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By dawn's 
early light 

July 4 means fireworks. parades and lots of noisy ac,tivities. 
There are other special ways to celebrate independence and 

Scout day campers at Independence Oaks took part in such an 
activity last week. For more day camp photos, see page 36. 

· freedo"!. though. How about a dawn or dusk canoe ride? Girl 
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Ron Stiles [l~fl] and Tim Waltz. picketing the Oakland County Road Commission's 
Davisburg garage Sunday. are among 410 commission employees w~ose contracts 
expired at midnight Saturday. Members of two American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees locals blockaded all road commission facilities Sunday and 
Monday. Negotiations on the contracts covering all but 120 OCRC employees were to 

continue Monday afternoon. 

Home construction slows 
,., in Independence Township 

9 
By Kathy Greenfield New housing starts have drop- year another 350 lots should be 

There are indications that the ped during the first six months on the market, he said. 
-&;economy is slowing down right of 1979 from 159 last year to So far this year, total building 

here in Independence Township. about I 05 this year. permits pulled for new house 
And that's not all b.ad. accor- "Overall, it's just a general construction have been ahead of 

ding to Timothy Palulian, reflection of the economy," last year's tally only during the 
building and planning depart- Palulian said. "Interest rates are month of May. 
ment director. high, money is getting tighter. "I would say overall it's about 

., We goofe~ 
Due to a typographical error, 

Pierre and Nicole Gourand were 
incorrectly identified in last 
week's edition of The Clarkston 

.•• News. 
· The Gourands own Pierre's 
Market, 5748 Clarkston, In
dependence Township. 

Thomas and Karen Ritter are 
owners of Ritter's Farm Market, 

• 6648 Dixie, Independence 
..jl-Township: . . . 1 . 

'·~ '.... ~ " . . ·' .: 

"I think it's primarily the in- 45 to 50 percent off," he said. 
terest rates," he added. "There "If it keeps dropping through 
are still individuals paying up- July and August, it will probably 
wards of 11 percent interest keep dropping the rest of the 
rates." year." 

The result if "phenomenal Most supdivisions grow slowly 
monthly mortgage rates--$600 to with only a few permits pulled at 
$800 a month--that's just the a time. and minor recessions 
mortgage, it doesn't necessarily have slowed the growth. 
include insurance, taxes and "Slowdowns in building, even 
heating bills," he said. though it's a negative factor in 

The slowdown is not a result all other aspects of the economy, 
of fewer Jots available. allow the township to absorb its 

Currently there are betwcn growth on a more gradual basis, 
300 and 350 Jots in subdivisions- which benefits everybody," he 
for sa)e, and by the end of the said. 

(USPA 116-000) 2 Sections - 36 Pages 25c 

Queries township 

Village asks 
about surplus 

By Mimi Mayer "I have no problem with it, 
Clarkston is taking the first but I don't think it's a 

steps towards learning whether unanimous feeling on . the 
it is entitled to a portion of In- (township) board. 
dependence Township·s approx- Rather than "charge dollars," 
imately $460.000 general fund the township should deduct the 
surplus. village portion of the surplus 

A letter described by Village from the annual cost of 
Trustee Ruth Basinger as "just Clarkston's contract with ln
asking what part would have dependence Township Police 
been paid by the village" will be Services, Powell said. 
sent by the Clarkston Village "I'd like to wait and see what 
Council to township officials. the village says and get a reac-

The council discussed the tion from the board," he con
matter at its· June 25 meeting. tinued. "We'll act on what we 
No motion was made. feel their share will be. I don't 

Village President Fontie Ap- think the board understands 
Madoc reported that Indepen- who helped generate the 
dent Township Trustee Jerry E. surplus." 
Powell had suggested the idea. Powell added he hopes a 

"Jerry Powell called me a long village representative will attend 
time ago and said the village the meeting when the matter is 
should get a portion of the discussed. 
$400,000 they have in surplus," Independence Township 
she said. Supervisor Whitey Tower 

Powell said Wednesday he'd reacted with surprise at Powell's 
made his recommendation to proposal. 
ApMadoc while devising his "That's the first I've heard of 
plan to take $100,000 QUt of the it," he said. "Jerry hadn't said a 
surplus to pay off part of the word, the village hadn't said a 
township's $210,000 sewer debt. word. I guess I'd have to take a 

His proposal was unanimously look at it before I make a deci
approved by the board at its sion," Tower commented . 
April 17 meeting. Like Powell, Tower noted that 

Because Clarkston and In- Independence Township and 
dependence Township have Clarkston have their own sewer 
separate sewer systems, village tax levies and village taxpayers 
taxpayers did not benefit from had contributed to the 
the plan, Powell said. . township's surplus. 

But Clarkston taxes had "If we want to get into the pro 
helped the township accrue its ratio (payments), we'd have to' 
general fund surplus, he added. look at it with the same formula 

"My feeling is they (the we use for the police budget," he 
village) helped get that surplus said. 
with their taxes," Powell said. The village pays approximate
"Why shouldn't they get so~e ly 5.6 percent of the township's 
money back? .· . police budget, Tower added. 

«' ' .~ " ... ~ •./ '•' ; ' ·I .. >I ~ ' ~ ,; .. ~ ' • ...... ~\ 'o' • • ' >I t 'f ~ • ~· .• '• 
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.Auditors approve township books 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Independence Township's 
1978~79 audit is "very clean," 
according to auditor John Nan
tais. 

DPaft copies of the audit by 
Doeren Mayhew and Co. of Troy 
were studied by four township 
board members at a meeting last 
week. 

Most of the questions directed 
to the three members of the 

· auditing firm hired by the 
township involved areas of con-
troversy. . 

And most of the nearly two
hour long meeting was spent 
discussing the sewer fund. 

Since last year's audit, a 
report submitted by the 
Oakland County Drain Commis
sion showed $1.4 million still in 
the construction fund from the 
$10.1 million bond issued for 
sewer construction in the 
township . and village, Nantais 
said. 
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Although the figure wa's not 
included in the audit, Nantais 
recommended the township 
board "stay on top of it.'! 

"The normal situation is not 
to close the construction fund 
until federal and state audits are 
complete,,; he said. 

Treasurer Frederick Ritter 
asked if the money could be used 
to pay the portion of the bond 
payment usually collecte(l from 
township~ residents with an ad 
valorem tax. 

"If the county would have no 
legal claim, then the money is 
available. I guess," Nantais 
said. 

"Does anybody know why 
these accounts · l:taven't been 
closed out?" asked Trustee 
William Van<Jermark. "That 
sewer has been in a long time." 

The account will be closed 
when state and federal audits 
are completed, and the process 
takes years, Nantais said. 

"So .what you're saying is the 
account can't be closed, but the 
money can be used," said Clerk 
Christopher Rose. 

"That's right," Nantais 
responded. 

The auditors said the sewer 
construction money could pro
bably be used only to pay the ad 
valorem tax or to build more 
sewers. I 

The ad valorem tax ·· was 
established in 1976 to generate 
$210,000 each.year to pay off the 

sewer bonds until 1996. 
Up to 2 mills a year can be 

levied for the township-wide tax. 
(One mill is $1 for each $1,000 
of assessed property valuation.) 

This year, the board approved 
repucing the tax to .6 mill by us
ing $100,000 of the general fund 
surplus. 

To eliminate the ad valorem 
'tax now and then have to 
reinstate it at the full 2 mills 
would be unwise, said Super-
visor Whitey Tower. · 

"We're sitting on $1.4 million 
at the county," said Trustee 
William Vandermark. "If 
there's anything we c'an do with 
that money, damn it, we should 
do it. 

"We're taking money out of 
the taxpayers' pockets with the 
ad valorem," he added. 

Another area of controve.rsy 
discussed was the amount of 
surplus money in the general 
fund. 

The audit listed a fiscal year• 
end total of $512,250 in the 
general fund and $116,000 in 
the improvement revolving fund. 

Of the approximately 
$630,000 total, about $200,000 
is needed to keep the general 
fund solvent and prevent a cash 
flow problem, Rose said after 
the meeting. 

In addition, $100,000 has 
been earmarked for paying most 
of the sewer ad valorem tax, 
$30,000 for road gravel, and 

$44,000 for police services. 
That makes the usable 

surplus about $256,000, ·Rose 
saod. 

Another matter discussed was 
minor noncompliance with the 
federal revenue sharing stipula
tions, 

The auditing team found that 
accounting records were not 
kept in fire-proof files, a situa-

tion that is being corrected, Rit
. ter said; 

Also,, $890 of the money was 
not named for a specific proj. 
until after th!'! deadline. 

Because an ·attempt was made 
to meet the deadline and plans 
are being made to keep accoun
ting records in a fire-proof loca
tion, "I don't think you'll h~W 
any ramifications when it goes·tl' 
Washington," Nantais said. · 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township 
Oakland County; Michigan will hold a Public Hearing· on 

July 12, 1979 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan, to consider the following request: 

The Independence Township Planning Commission will hold~ 
Public Hearing to hear comments and suggestions regarding 
propo~e~ ame~dments to the Master Right-of-Way Plan. 

Ltstmg of proposed changes . are on file in the Township 
Planning Office for inspection. 

Parcel Identification Number 
(Sidwell #) 

Common Description: 

_Any further information 'regarding the above hearing may be 
obtamed at the Township Planning 'Office during regular office. 
hours, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday- or by phone a_.,. 
625-8111. . . ' .~ 

James Smith, Chairman 
. I~pEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 

rd ~,\ . 
J.1r.:· 

:~ 

4Hr . 
. SUPER SPECIAL 

OPEN 
Fri. 9:30· 8 
Sat.9:30•5 
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* One Clarkston Road h<Jmeowner who has not received barrels from the Pine Knob 

~-. Music Theatre barricades his driveway with tires and nail-studded boards. 

Pine Knob neighbors 
I 

use variety of media 

-for 'Keep-out' message 
By Mimi Mayer ty in the past to "see the horseys, 

They're using a variety of bar- the pretty horseys," Van Schayk 

ricades. said the problem has eased since 

But the barrels, sawhorses, Lackey posted barrels and 

rocks, tires and nail-studded chains at their driveway en

.':f'poards are preventing traffic trance. 

- from the Pine Knob Music Lackey, like the Raymond 

Theatre· from trespassing on Claxton family, 5125 Clarkston, 

privately-owned land and from provided his own barricades for 

driving through subdivisions off his driveway. They said they had 

Clarkston Road. requested barrels· from Pine 

Nevertheless, traffic conges- Knob to naught. 

eon caused by concert-goers The tires and boards laden 

continues to plague In- with nails which the Claxtons 

dependence Township residents placed in their driveway have 

living in the vicinity of Clarkston · deterred traffic from turning in-

Road north of Pine Knob. to the driveway, they said. 

Four summers ago, Pine "When I put our barricades 

Knob began to provide barrels up, they started going into our 

:'.9fo property owners who com- neighbor's yard," Mary Claxton 

Pine Knob accomodates us very 
well. I think tl~ey're really trying 
the best they can with the crowds 
that they handle." · 

At the residents' request, Pine 
Knob posted three barrels, 
sawhorses and two Pine Knob 
Rangers at the foot of Caberfae 
Trail at Clarkston Road to pre
vent concert traffic from enter
ing the Pine Knob North sub
division. 

Subdivisio·n residents are 
given orange dayglow stickers 
which they flash at the Rangers 
when they enter Caberfae Trail. 

Barrels are also posted at the 
foot of Dubuque, Flemings Lake 
and Eames roads. White said. 

pl.J.ined that its audiences were said. "The only thing I can say is 

turning into their driveways to "They just move down the over the eight years of the 

avoid driving to the Baldwin road as far as the barricades theater's operation, the whole 

Road entrance to I-75. go," seeking a place to tum traffic operation has vastly im

Between 20 and 30 percent of around, Raymond Claxton said. proved and improvements will 

,&fle Pine Knob traffic exits the The barricades have also continue to be made," White 

·~heater grounds via Pine Knob decreased the vandalism the said. 

Road, said George White, Pine . Claxtons, Lackey and Van Construction is to begin this 

Knob community relations Schayk said upset them in the summer on a loop which will 

director. past. But the problem is allow traffic south bound on 

Once at the Pine Knob- troublesome enough that Van Sashabaw to turn right onto 

Clarkston roads intersection, the Schayk said she and Lackey I-75. The northbound I-75 en

i'f'6rivers are ordered by police of- have discussed moving to a new trance to Sashabaw is also to be 

ficers to turn east on Clarkston community. widened. 

Road. "It isn't as bad as everyone is Next summer, the two-lane 

Thrust upon a dark, strange making it sound," said Daniel Sashabaw bridge spanning 1-75 

and twisting road, the drivers Schulte, 5225 Clarkston. "I will be widened from two to five 

panic and pull into Clarkston think what we have now is better lanes. 

,;aRoad residents' driveways. They than anything else we can ask White explained why traffic is 

· back up ·and make their way from Pine Knob. directed from the theater to 

west ~o the Sashabaw I-75 en- "Pine Knob has gone out of Cla.rkston Road. 

trance ramps, said Lyn Van their way to take all this time · "It's an alternative route to 

Schayk, 5381 Clarkston. and expense to help people I- 75. Many of the people live in 

"We understand when people around here," he contimted. that area," he said adding that 

want to turn around in the Schulte received one barrel concert-goers from Oxford and 

MFiveway," she said. "'Who from Pine Knob. He fortifies his Lake Orion enter the theater 

wants to drive miles out of their driveway by posting a second from Clarkston and Pine Knob 

way just to get around the traf- barrel and a series of sizeable roads. · 

fie? stones. And he pointed out that the 
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The Pine Knob ski hill rises in the background of his 

Clarkston Road home. Besides this gate, its owner uses barrels 

supplied by the music theater to prevent Pine Knob concert 

traffic from turning around in his driveway. 

So long to stumps 
Clarkston's trees and stumps 

will soon receive some attention. 
The Clarkston Village Council 

voted unanimously at its June 25 
meeting to hire Shepherd's Tree 
Service, Ithaca, to remove 23 
tree stumps within the village 
limits. 

The firm had submitted a low 
bid of_ $460 for the job. The 
council asked that the tree ser
vice complete the task within 30 
days. A higher bid was received 
from the General Tree Service, 

Drayton Plains. 
A stump removal contract has 

been originally awarded to John 
Powe by the council at its April 9 
meeting. However, Powe did not 

finish the work within the four
to six-week deadline set by the . 
council. 

The council also authorized 
Gar Wilson, director of the 
Clarkston Department of Public 
Works, to ask Shepherd's Tree 
Service to trim the village trees. 

[Independent. view J 
The completion of Independence Township's audit is 

apparently cause for celebration. 
It was dinner on Doreon Mayhew and Co., the auditing 

firm retained by th.e township, at the Old Mill for four board 

members and the three auditors after a meeting Thursday at 

township hall to discuss the audit. 
Supervisor Whitey Tower, Clerk Christopher Rose, Treas

urer Frederick Ritter and Trustee William Vandermark took 

part in the celebration with auditors. 
We're assured the yearly event was "a very social 

gathering," "a chance to sit down and chat in a relaxed atmos

phere," and ''just a nice night out." 

Beware of the aisles of Sai;habaw _Saturday afternoon! 

Traffic on the main ac~ess route to Pine· Knob Music 

Theatre is expected to be heavy for the Beach Boys' matinee. 

Local motorists might want to avoid the area from about 

3:30 to 5 p.m., suggests George White, Pine Knob community 

relations director. He said this is the only matinee scheduled at 

the music theater this summer. 

"The people are furious "I don't mind people pulling congestion is a spot problem. 

because they want to get on the' into my driveway to turn "Overall, when you consider * * * 

highway. They're drunk and around," Schulte said. "I don't that it's an hour in the begim;iing Customers at the Elias Brothers Big Boy Restaurant on 

r~hey're drugged and they're think they doing - any great and an hour- at the end, it'.s not Dixie Highway and at neighb.oring _Howe's Lanes love their 

furious. You· can tell by all the harm." . really that much of a.hardship," coffee-and the Easter Seal Society loves them for buying it. 

h.onking," Van Schayk added. The trash scattered by concert Whit~ said~ . . Employees of the two establishments took in $190 and. 

Van Schayk and David goers "bothers you. 'iVou learn to "We' c~n't ignore that the $160 respectively in the Coffee Day fundraiser th!s year to top 

Lackey own c6rnerst6ne Farms, live with it," Schulte added. · . theater<exists and there are in- participants in this area. · · 

. a s!ab'.le and. riding_ ~chool~ . _ ·- ''J'·tµ not against the theater at~ c9nvenien~e.s,"- ·he ... said. ''We . Others who ~old $1 b~ttons entitlin~ the w:earer to all.t~e 

· .• , :AHhoti· 'h Pine Knobconcert· . all " · said Mary Ellen Rood,· can't elbriinate< ~fie'!' cars. Pine coffee he •or she wanted .for a day included the Palace,, 

· ,goel'~;f · ~!f~d.i.'Qii~~.~lj~i .. ~ ... ".·.;l?·_· f~.· .... · '·.·e.r;~7i~lli_-.~Ji4; · \~."a·l:i· :~ffae~ tf~ilN1.•r.:~thiti~ -~" -f616.·t·.·.·t,~.i~nf:tlirlig'in.·. S};t6; g_«t.a»' .. a.yk:..·.:'v/';.( :' ... }~~kJs~l?. d~ .• 9.tV>·.{:··· J1~r1k"lst9n .. <;a,f~. , 1)114 N.~~o; s; ~, ·. . i:.h.~.'..,;~...' .. ·. · "' .. ;• ~.· 
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Bob Silvis of Waterford Township sizes a board for the Pine 
Knob Community Church July 4 parade float as Darrell Drew 
of Pontiac holds it in place. The wood is to be part of a bridge 
to carry thejloat's theme: "Jesus is the Bridge Over Troubled 
Water." 

.,~~~-~~ ....... ~~, 
t "Vactition Time is Here" t 
I corrw in to Qf ;L. I 
t Let us help you get.. t 
t ready, for .a car~free t 
t - "Vacation" t 
t Quality Hair Care for Guys & Gals t . 
t by appointment t 

,. ' ' 
·. ~ ' ' ' 5854 Dixie Highway .·' 

' Waterford ' ·: t . / 623-0500 t 
~- t t 
t .t t 
f _. P(j'S'.'.:T i !G:>,'. 'J~~ .:;:·~l}~,'; ·~"' .' · ·, .• .,,J 

Tammy Hou.ck of Waterford Township shares her idea for 
placing stars on the church bus with Missie Kessel of Keego 
Harbor. In addition to afloat and brightly decorated bus, the 
youth group plans to toss invitations to the church's sixth year 
anniversary celebration, leaflets, bubble gum and lollipops. 

custom. DRAPER'4 
·SAVE 34°/o 
FABRIC.AND LABOR 

SELECT FROM 41 FASHION COLORS 
ON EMPRESS SA Tl N 

ROCLON LINING.AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

I Want 
To Be. 
Your. 

DECORATOR 

... , ·' 

PROFESSIONAL DECORATJNG 
SERVICE IN YOUR HOME 

Call Decorating Den ~oday 
625·3353 . ' . 

Never an Cha · e or obligatlo11 .... 

rinker'~ 
FOR ALL YOUR 

PLUMBING 
NEEDS f· 

* FAUCETS 

* DISPOSALS 

* IRON FILTERS 

* WATER PUMPS 

*· WATER SOFTENERS . 

* BATHROOM _ 
FIXTURES 

* HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

* DO-IT-YOURSELF 
SUPPLIJS 

,a.inker~ 
Plllnihing-Heating 

4686.DIXIE HIGHWAY· 

DRAYTON PLAINS · 

OR 3-2121 
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.. · . with.''The Friendly One'~ Savers Club! That'sright,you 
can·enjoy ·au the better things in life ... and save money while doing them I To join, just maintain $1, 000 in 
a First of Oaklcind PassbOok Savings Account. That's itl Then:.as a Savers Club Member, you'll receive 
discounts and spectal deals from hundreds of area businessea on merchandise, services and more (like 
no-fee travelers cheques and money 'order.a, plus natic;mwide emergency cash with "Prestige"). So sign up 
now and 'g~t high ·interest on the money you save ... and savings on the money you spend. 

As a "Friendly One". Savers Club .Memb~r you can ... 

· EAT OUT OFTEN 
. . · . and ·save · -

.. and save· 

DECORATE 
A HOME 
cind save 

Shop for wallpaper .. paint, .floor cove1ring: 
· · · hardware (even water softeners and 
· . lawnmowers!) and save up to 20% 

· · on the cost I • 

BEA SPORT 
. · ... ·and save· 
Everything from bicycles to Skates, · 

footballs to racquetball court time, 
hockey sticks to health club 

memberships ... all at substantial 
discounts! 

TAKE A.TRIP 
... and .save 

Visit Disney World,_Cedar Point, Nassau, 
Mackinac Island, take a cruise 

or ... who knows where? ... all at special. 
Saver~ Club prices I 

Pick up "The Friendly One" theatre 
ticket vouchers at any First of Oakland 
office and save up to 35o/o at select area 

movie theatres! 

·DRESS IN STYLE. 
... and save 

Shop at some of the finest men's, women's and 
children's stores in the area and save up to 20.o/o on the 

total bill ... each time you go inl Join "The Friendly 
One" Savers Club today ... and start enjoying more 

of the good life at a savings I 

Allan Watson, Vice President 
and Branch Manager 

. '. 
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· To the editor: sible aciults' these children will 
As I sit here writing lam kept • becdme iftlleymodel themselves 

evitable demi~~ is a cruel act. 
It is· ;almost as inhumane as 

allowing tbem to reprqduc~. in-· 
discriminately in ,the first place. 
Th«? fact of too.: rit~ny_. anii;n.ats . 
. and" too few responsible' .i?~«iple 
to give them homes cannot-be .ig-

by Pat· Bra .. tiagel 

~, 

,, ir .• 

:;·. 

. . ., 

.c()mpany by the companiori$bip · after this _woman.. . . 
of.a ski_nny, six-week-old kitten: .. Surely· a ·responsible adult 

This same little ~he-kitty is would not inflict his problems on . 
also the reason that I am sitting perfect strangers, 'particularly 
here writing. children. 

On Monday (25th) of this When someone accepts the 
week, my young · son arid his liability of~ pet they must also 
friend were handed a mother cat accept the responsibilities of the 
and two kittens by some woman pet's future, even if the outlook 
in a car. She ·was accompanied is grim. 
by some children, perhaps her To give a stranger the sad task 
own. of transporting animals to the 

I wonder what kind of respon- Humane Society for their in-

nored; · 
If people will not accept the 

responsibility of an animal's life, 
then they should be denied the 
privilege of.owning one. 

Kathryn Raup 
Clarkston 

Thanks for Detroit praise 
Dear News Editor: area. 

I want to thank Pat Braunagel 
for her praise of Detroit. 

How could you miss the 
trolley.? Truly an exciting ride 
with the help of the Keystone 
Cops. 

Victorian h<">uses arid interesting 
shops and restaurants to be 
visite.d on P.M .. ·Magazine (in 
Channel TV 2. 

As a Detroiter and working 
downtown, I appreciated her 
comments of' our downtown 

I recommended your beautiful 
Clarkston Village (historic) and 

Margaret Blasko 
Detroit 

Getting into the 
Clarkston NeWs 

l_iave a news item or a suggestion for a story? Would you 
like to see something in the Oarkston News that.isn't there 
now? · 

Let us know. We're interested in what you think should be 
in your community newspaper. 

There ar~ three ways of, contacting us. 
· • The Clarkston News phone number is 625-3370. We're 

here during normal business hours . 
. • You can write us at 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48016. 

., • If ·you 're passing by, stop in and ,see us. If we're not · 
open, you can leave a news item or-story idea in our mail siot. 

· It's right next to the door. 
We want to hear from you. 

Jim·s jottings 
' . 

It just .keeps amazing me, 
time. an.d time again, how. ex
cited Clarkston gets about its 
parades. 

From ' these documents she 
concluded that, nof only doe.s 
everyone love a parade, •
everyone was IN a· parade on In
dependence Days past. 

Being an inveterate people ·' There was a strict marching 
watcher, by inclination as well as hierarchy, she observed--with 
occupation, I spend most of my veterans at the fore, followed by 
time during a ·parade looking at civil officers and clergy, firem• 
the people on the· sidelines. and their paraphernalia, dif? 

But '.'sidelines" is not .an apt. ferent theme . groups and 
word to describe.the people who "civilians.". . . .. 
line ·Main Street to watch the · . The bands were spaced at m
marchers, .. floats and bands go .tervals so they didn't interfere 
by--because. these are not just with each other. . . 
passive,spectatots. These parades of yore mt~ 

For a few minutes on the also. have timely themes, she· 
chosen holidays,. they' re creating noted. 
their own spectacle: a·street lin- The· parade ·bill for ln-
ed with enthusiastic .smiles. .dependence Day in ;Flint in 1959 

I ·see so much toe-tapping and was strongly influenced by the 
hand-.clapping going ."on that it r~cent ·. passage of a · dog ~'!\-
makes .me wonder what--these dmance. · . · 
people would do \f they actually . H~re's part of the line~.up: 1) 

·had a chance to be in a parade. MuSic by the band, consisting.of 
Of c.Qurse, the parades ·are FredHumphrey;~~d tin.ho~; 2) 

. open to anyone who wants to put Cyrus. Peabody m full un~form 
together a float or· organize a followed by ~is ·boy feedmg a 
marching unit--but l'm talking white. dog, muzzled; 3) Mo~ 
abotit something a little more dogs, not muzzled;. 4) Officers of· 
spontaneous. Just an invitation the day in a wheelbarrow... 7) 
to ''C'mon and join us." Common Council of the City of 

What · if everyone who was Flint on a trot as they_ appeared 
holding a flag, or a balloon or when they passed the dog or .. 
such, was encouraged to take his dinance... 9) Dogs without · 
or her place out on the street? . muzzles; iO) a copy of the Da~ 
.. For a short while, they could . City News in a tea saucer; 11) 

do their individual march steps . More dogs, etc. 
to the. music and be part of the If this sounds . a bit' rowdy, 
parade itself. there. were other obs_ervances in 

It's only a thought, but there which decorum was preserved. 
seems to be historical precedent · In 1853, the anniversary of the 
·for allowing everyone to join in American Revolution was crh.~1'-
the fun. qued thusly in the Adrian 

A writer recently going Weekly Watchtower: "We have 
through University of Michigan not heard of the slightest exhibi
archives came across a bunch of tion 'of ill humor during the day 

.old handbills from In- and only one drunken man was 
dependence Day· parades seen." · •• 
throughout the state before the Not much has changed abom· 
turn on tJte century. our parades, you see. 

Clips of kids' thoughts 

,. It isn't only newspaper people These were written by young got now?. Jane. . 
who clip newspapers. elementary sch<:>Ol children; and Dear God: How come you only 

that's all we know: have 10 rules and our school has 
One of our employees clipped the millions? Joy. 

by Jim Sherman 
could keep the sun on longer that 
would be a good thing. Joanne. 

. *** 
following from The Lapeer paper Dear God: Why isn't Mrs. ·God's Dear God: When you made the 

. , years ago, but just brought it to our name in ·the Bible? Weren't you first mart did he work as good as we The Consumer Product Safet~ 
·, attention this week. married to her when you wrote it? do now?· Tom. Commission in 'Washington wants 

_ · · Columnist Jim Fitzgerald was the Larry· Dear God: There was no clouds ~li to tel! you 97 ,300 · carbine spear 
L,apeet editor at the· time, and Dear God: Why did you make Saturday so I fhtnk I saw ypur feet. guns: have been recalled. 
naturally he'd clipped, it from people talk foreign languages? It Did I really? Kenny. The report states the guns might , ~ 
another paper. There tis: would be easier if everybody could Dear God: I know there's a God acq;identally fire even though the . l 

· · · . · · · · t~lk, English like you and me. Alice. b~c~use I go to his hotise ori Sunday safety catch is .. engaged. A defective'~ .~ 
_··An editoriniowa ·~~;cbvered;.the ·,]!)ear God: If.you made the sun and .see alt his cars parked there. trigge.- is blamed. .; 
·fq)lowin.g.jew~ls,:ln~~¢~;4n.d: !µ~ipg,. '· and-'itlpon;~nd stars.you must of.had ·George. So1tle of-these guns have been in 

1 

· y~llO.w> From whence.! theyM~am~~ ,n,o .~· . lots· of. e ... qu ... i.pll)e ... n. t ... Paul. . . . · ·. · Dear God{ Wh.ere-.does. y. esterday. circulation. s.ince . 196.7 . 
. otie krlb'ws;'. bu~ httfelt thef .. shP.tiHl · : · "'Deat"Q()d'z:,lnstead of letting pe:p- go. t-;.Do_· .. ··.Y .. o. ·u.·· ... ·.·h .. a.ve .. ·.·. i.t ... ·.? Sta.n.1.ey: ... · · ·' . B.cm't yom feel protected ""y, the 
. ' . ''?'a~:··" . t~for his•rel~¢iis~ ·pl~·.~¢·a~~'1'aV:ing:tcpn;tke·µ!'WOll,es D . God i f h' I p 

l

·· •• ·a··· .. ··n'µi·a····.· .. • ... · .. P
5 
.... ·
0
· .. rn.-.·,· .. · .. ·.·.·_ .. :J·.·_.·

0 
.. ~.·.'··'·w···· ·e·•···.:· ... ·'-.· ... :.·.·.:..'. · .. · ·.. .., ... ··a .,.., .•. , ~''~'· •• ·"'t:.. . , , · .... -:' •.. '.e .. )!~.:.· .... ' .... · .. · .... .-!' l'm,~a. ti .. t ... a.· ..... a .•. · .. <>.: .:t.· ·.1,n ... 8s .. ·.at ·.· . .'Consumer mood·•..+ :S"tie.t·y Commis-

.. . ·O. . - . • W·~Y' 6thi'.f,(),g;Jf1'$t•'.J\e~pAL~!e:!)he,$~jlu~ . ' ruglit'nioteiffh:a1i •fi'tli'e't'Hf"S~·rn·you. s· ... ~ H U'f.~ Q 

~}'!7,~~W1t£t§i$:i~;i&,;.,,~iiiti~£t~,j;J~))l,~~*';~~~''""'''~~#i~.,f~~~;!l~i;#~~~~tg,~~;~,lJ?~~;~;~;i:~~1kt•~=:~;~~,"'""'' ,, 
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Bc;irbershoppers sing for supper· 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The Sound System sings for 
its supper. 

4; '}'he barbershop quartet from 
Independence Township made 
the arrangement about· eight 
weeks ago. · 

"Th ' e more you sing, the more 
you feel at ease," Kevin added. 

Their last performance was 
their best, they said, and they 
celebrated with one of the 
restaurant's ice cream 
specialties. 

. "We had a 'Zoo' that feeds 10 
along with our meal," Don saip. 

They all agree on one thing: 

'Hard rock and roll stinks.' 

other three members left to start 
college. 

They're counting on Don to 
carry on · the tradition by 
organizing another quartet. 

"If you aren't in music and 
drama," Don said. "you may a& 
well not go to school." 

Personal musical interests of 
the group range from jazz to 
country. but they all agree on 
one thing. 

"We saw an ad in the 
newspaper and we went down 
Jhere and applied," said 

~aritone Scott Turnbull of 
Oakhill Road. 

Although they haven't actual
ly been told a limit on how much 
to spend for dinner, about $25 
seems right. 

· mon interests in drama and 
music at Clarkston High School. 

June and plan to head for college 
in the fall. 

"Hard rock and roll stinks," 
Scott said. 

The quartet plans to appear at 
Farrell's throughout the sum
mer. 

They auditioned and were 
"hired" by Farrell's Ice Cream 
Parlour at the Oakland Mall, 

l!Jff roy, to entertain Tuesday even
-'ings from 7 to 9. 

"They just give us dirty looks 
if we order too much," Scott 
said. 

Don, the.youngest member, is 
starting his junior year at CHS. 
The other three graduated in 

Scott organized the group 
after a barbershop quartet he 
belonged to broke up when the 

. Their "pay" is dinner on the 
restaurant. 

"It was good enough for me," 
said bass Don Lanpher of Hum
mingbird Lane. 1• "It's expe):'ience, too," said 
tenor Arnold Brookshear of Or
tonville Road.· 

"It's a lot of fun," said lead 
Kevin Dennis of Clarkston
Orion Road. 

•
. " That sums up why the quartet 

· took the job. 

As they talk about their ex
periences, there's plenty of 

. laughter and comaraderie that 
comes from working together. 

-
1 

"You all have to be good, 
· because one person can be off 
and you sound awful," Arnold 
said. 

"That's enough; you can get 
sick off that,'' Don said with a 
laugh. · 

One night, the quartet arriv
ed, sang their opening line--"We 
are The Sound System and we're 
from Clarkston"--and were met 
with a new manager and 
waitress who had never seen 
them before. 

It took some talking to 
straighten out the confusion, but 
it all worked out. 

Some nights, customers give 
them tips .. for singing special re
quests. 

The most they accumulated 
was $4, barely enough to pay for 
gasoline to drive Arnold's 
Volkswagon beetle to and from 
Troy. 

One night Arnold tacked a 
"taxi" sign to his car. · 

And, after singing together 
for an audience for nearly two 

1(lnonths, they are pleased with 
what has happened. 

"The first time we went there, 
we were really stiff. Now we 
move around a bit," Scott said. 

"Can you imagine riding all 
the way to the Oal_dand Mall in 
the back seat of a Volkswagon?" 
asked Kevin. 

The Sound System belts out a barbershop tune. From left are Don Lanpher,' Scott 
Turnbull, Kevin Dennis and Arnold Brookshear. 

The group met through com~ 

'If it Fitz. • 
• 

• 
At rainbow's end 

Et 

---------------------bY Jim fltzgerald 

The rainbow happened during the \ 
SALT II negotiations. I made a note of 

... ,it so I wouldn't forget. I could see both 
· ends touch the ground. I had never 

before seen both ends of a rainbow at 
the same ti'me. . 

I made the note on a pad that's 
always on the table beside my chair at 

.. home. The chair sits beside a large win
, .•. dow on the 26th floor. It is a marvelous 

spot from which to watch a rainbow. 
But I usually watch TV. 

I felt poetic as l jotted my note. I pro- · 
mised myself that it would later remind 
me to write many lyrical paragraphs 
about the majesty of that magnificent 

.t~rainbow. I would write that Mork and 
fylindy can make money, but only God 
can make a rainbow. Real cornball 
stuff. For a minute, that crazy rainbow 
really got to me. 

.... But the note subsequently became 
; lost in the clutter· of clippings and trash 

on my ta~le. I forgot about it, and I 
forgot about the rainbow. 
. There.were. more jmportant .things to 

. .. thiiik ~b~ut. Th~ ~'ALT ll ti;.ea,,ty.J!)t;lit· 
. .. .. sta~ce,,'(ha.trequir~d;a }ot<>~·.~ink.i~g~ 
;~:::~1) .. . .· .. . . ' .. ., " .,. ·~~'"''~ 

The way I understand it, Russia and 
the United States are promising each 
other to· limit the number of nuclear 
weapons they will aim at each other. 
The only limit on the limit is that it 
must never be so stringent as to prevent 
both sides from destroying each other 
whenever the need arises. 

The people favoring the treaty admit 
it falls somewhat short ·of tranquility, 
but they claim it is at least a step away 
from Armageddon. You have to be 
more· than ~ step away to survive the 
fallout, but walking is good for you. 

Those people opposed to SALT II 
have different reasons. Some 
Americans say they're against the treaty 
beca0:se the sneaky Russians will brea~ 
it. Some Russians say they're against it 
because the sliifty Americans will break 
it. Some citizens of both nations ·say 
they'fe against the treaty because it 
doesn't have to be broken to be no· 
good. 

I spent several days trying to make up 
my mind about SALT·II. Ali-this time, 
the ·:rainbow note retQdined. µnread 
under i growing P.ile of '\~oia{ct Wrap• 
pers-. On the evening of June:<'.20, Thad 

+ ' '' . ' .' 

about decided to support the treaty. No 
matter how dismal the forecast, I 
always end up rooting for first steps 'to 
pick up speed and someday arrive at 
peace. Good lord, I still support the 
United Nations. 

.The TV news was on, but I wasn't 
paying much attention. Something 
about the fighting in Nicaragua. 
Something about a news correspondent 
being killed. What? 

Holy Jesus! A soldier ·put his gun 
against the head of a civilian lying on 
the ground and pulled the trigger. 
There was a small puff of smoke. The 
body jerked under the impact of the 
bullet. · 

This wasn't Starsky and Hutch. This 
was murder. Just before the soldier 
shot, he. kicked the newsman in the 
stomach. Does the SALT II treaty say 
anything about kicking before killing? 

Civilization has become so pushbut·. 
ton sophisticated it can wipe itself out 
at 3 o'clock and show film of the final 
writhings;,on the 6 .o'.clock '.~ews •. .Does 

·.SALT If say anyt_hillg .. ab.Out .the_·tast 
·-t" ~ ..... ~~ •..l\_~ ,,. ;,, ,._ ... 

person to writhe turning off the TV set? 
As long as there are guns-of 

whatever size-they will be sho~. Total 
disarmament is a p~pedream . for 
trusting fools. Peace treatie.s offer com
fort for the hopeful, but hope never 
swerved an intercontinental ballistic 
missile. 

A few minutes after the Nicaragua 
murder, I accidentally found the note 
reminding me I'd seen both ends of the 
same rainbow. So I quit thinking about· 

treaties and wars and other things made 
by man. Instead, I thought about he 
shimmer and brilliance of a perfect , 
rainbow arched across the sky. I 

' 
thought about the sky. I thought about 
all the splendid things man can't make 
and is too dumb to appreciate. Deep 
stuff.· 

The north end of the rainbow toucJl· 
ed the grass in the park directly be\o\v 
my window. The· south•ettd touehed ~ " 
down:on the riverbank five Mocks away. 
If you dott't ask, I won't teil you there 
was no pot of .P~ace at-eitliet:enc;l; · ,;:.· 

. 
\....., o.,1{.. •• .1lL.(~ ) .. 1-:...:.r.i.1"<,1'.J.\_U~'· ... 



By Kathy Greenfield 
Independence. Township 

Hall's years on Main Street in -
Clarkston could be numbered. 

Plans for a township civic 
center that would include new 
government offices are under
way. 

The civic center proposal is to 
iilclude "everything--township 
hall, police station, fire station, 
library, DPW building, com
munity center and park," said 
Clerk Christopher Rose, 
"everything the township will 
operate." . 

"It's not our· intention to build 
a new township hall next year," 
he added. "The only reason we 
want it is so we can have a 
master plan in case a federal or 
state grant comes along." 

The township board approved 
.spending up to $3,000 of federal 
Community Development Act 
(CDA) funds for the plans at its 

· June 19 meeting. 
The inoney will pay for a study 

directed by Tod Kilroy of Com
munity·..Planning and Manage
ment, the planning firm retain
ed by the township. 

"The concept is to take a look 
at what the townshiv's needs will 
be over the next 20 to 25 years," 
Kilroy said, adding that the 
plans could be implemented 
when federal funds become 
available. 

"Whenever the economy takes 
a downward trend, the federal 
government comes up with some 
grants," Kilroy said. 

1'We always seem never to be 
ready when grant money is 
available," said Supervisor 
Whitey Tower. 

The plan is to be drawn for 
the 24 acres owned by the 

·township at Flemings Lake 
Road, southwest of I-75. 

"At this point, we aren't say
ing Flemings Lake Road, but we 
are looking at it, because we 
have two projects there 
already," Tower said;· referring 
to the proposed $279,000 
township maintenance building 
and a bicycle moto-cross track. 

Facilities for a combined 
police and fire station, and 
whether a township hall should 
be housed in. the same building 
as a community center are con
siderations for the· plan, Tower 

JAMES 
QUALITY CARS 

SHARP 
t 968-74 Models 

• 1 Year Warranty 
• Student Discounts 
•Open Evenings 'ti! 7 

<md Saturdays · 

373-5680 
146 t N. Perry, Pontiac 

(At Giddings Rd.) tf 

Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and sell at a 
low cost. _!;!!}L~?S-3370 today and place your ad. 

The ultimate in steam cleaning 
is .only a phone call away! 

• J 

Note this bottom-s.ide view of the Rug Dbctor Vi bra Brush method 
carpet cleaner in action. 

A. H.ot water and cleaning solution jets into the carpet. 
B. V1~ra Brush (like electric tooth brush) . 

agitates carpet back and forth 3,400 times each minute. This 
breaks soi1 loose and polishes each carpet fiber to a clean 
brilliant finish. This type of brush does not distort pile. ' 

C. Powerful suction extracts hot water and loosened soil back up 
to waste tank. . 

We are the only cleaner in the area 
that has the VIBRA-VAC METHOD. 

• For more information 'Or 
FREE ESTIMATE ON CARPET OR 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING ... 

Call 621•0911 

Y·ill.age SleCll• Cle~-illg 
Carpet_& Uphol$tery· - Residenfial~CornrnerCiol .· .. · ' ' .'.... . ' 

.· 

said. 
"So it's a little loose, quite 

. "Some criticism may be 
forthcoming---' Another study on 
the shelf, he added. 

'Tm committeed out.~' he-> 
said. 

"This om:;'s costing us some 
money. I hope we pay attention 
to it." said Treasurer Frederick 
Ritter. 

frank!". ' he said. "At this 
point, it's just ideas and we're 
just letting (Kilroy) sort through 
ti.~ prellminary plans." 

,· ;·rustee Jerry Powell voted 
against having the plan drawn 
up. 

FIR-ST BAPTIST CHURCH of CLARKSTON 
Presents 

THE VICTORY PLAYERS 
from MARANATHA BAPTIST ?:'\_ 

BIBLE COLLEGE 
WATERTOWN, WISC. 

FRIDAY, JULY 6th 
7 :00 p.m. t•\. 

Drama and Music 
Clarence Bel~ Pastor 625-3380 

5972 Paramus Dr. 

YOU WILL LOVE WHAT'S COMING · 
TO THE CLARKSTON .MILLS 

YOU WILL LOVE OUR 
Clock-Watch Repair 
Des~ning Services 
Jewelry Appraisals 
Free Gift Wrapping 

Personal Service 
Jewelry Repair. 

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING 

Lo"f'ett Jewelers 

Let your HOUSEPOWER 
go to wor for you . • • 

with a Homeowner's Quick-Cash Equity Loan 
Your HOUSEPOWER meons BORROWING POWER AT How much HOUSfPOWER do you have? Soy 1h1: '"'"'"' 
your nerghborhood Mrch1gon Not1onol Bonk North value "' your properly ,5 $50 000 and you hOo'!' 

Metro The borrowing power thot will help you $30.000 """'"''rl'"~I '"' y<•Ur mortgagt• w._. II '""'' 
en1oy o riew buol, (1 <,w11n111111y pool on nddot1on you up to !lO"'o of •hf.> dilferen.:e (80% of $20.000 
to your home. o ''"nmer collage or ,, $16 (JOO ,., •hrs easel (rf you quolrfyl And 
ony1h11HJ your h1mr1 des.res' Who!'' your HOUSE- you con borrow nt Mrchrqan Notional Bonk 
POWER? It's the umuunl of equity you hove N th M 1 · 
in yo.:• home, The difference between''' opprois- or e ro s money·sov1ng simple rn•e•est 
ed value and your frrsl rnorlgoge (rt any\. This rotes. _Thal means you pay inleres• only on the 
P.qurly provides the bmrs for borrowing ·a large amount you owe So the earlier you pay bock you• 
omou.,1 ol money al cstoblrshed Mrchrgon loon the less you'll pay rn interest charges V1s1t onv ol 
Not1onol Bonk .North Metro simple interest rotes . . . Ol" .l6 locot1ons today ond frnd out how easy •' rs to 

with Th.e maximum o.rnourrl of The loon being· de~<,· ..... ·. put your t-jOUSEPOWER to work lo• you. Mrchoqor' 
mrned 1n mosl instances by the srze or your equrty' . ,. Natronnl Bonk Nor•h Metro we love •u lt>nrl' 

It makes your home work for you wrth ·· · 
oul effer.trng yo"r present morlgoge · : · 

M10HIG.i\X N .. \TJ():N .. \I~ 13~\.~I{ 
'NORTH METRO·-· TROY 

' MAl!'I OF.FICE ,PHONE 632·3100 LAKE. ORION BRANCH PHONE 693-4141 
14 ~·;(·~11gC.n-·Not1.on_01 Corp9.rC?froh 80111t 10!01 As~~,~-.;; bees$ of-~ ·9111,.,_,. Memb~r-F'D 1 C ' 

IQUAl HOUSING. 

LENDER 



.~REA.I. 

ESTATE 
A Section Of 

rhe 

Ollnrkstnn N .cu.ta 

J>erhaps your last opportunity to 
buy 11h acre lots on a completely 

private sand bottom lake with 
no public access. 

Surrounded by acres Of rolling 
terrain, magnificent oak trees and 

clusters of pines. 
Enjoy a private recreational island, 

boat launch, great fishing, and 
excellent Clarkston Schools. Utilities 

are now being installed on estate 
sized parcels. 

LAND CONTRACT d-f ~~! 
TERMs AvA1LAsLE! I l)Gu r 
frontage, lakeview or . ~ 

11/2 acre lots with lake . k 
lake access from . .U 

$ 24, 900 Heather • 

to $99' 900 Lake.i,......,..,,,,,,~ 
Information center open Monday - Friday, 1 :00-

8:00 pm, weekends, 12:00-7:00 pm. 
Or call Mrs. Allen at ( 313) 693-4215 to arrange: for 

' a private showing. 
Entrance located at 4215 Clarkston ~oad, just 

east of Pine Knob. 

Clarkston Call: 
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CLARKSTON FARMHOUSE 
Large lot. Beautiful older 4 bedroom home within walking 
distance to Clarkston Schools and shopping. Immacuhxte · 
move-in condition. 

$66,900.00 

3 Bedroom - ~Vi bath 
Family Room - Fireplace 
Spacious Kitchen / 

Brand n~ and ready to move into in our 
beautiful Hillview Sub. - $81,000.00 

Fumll & Furodl 
RHid£NTi41 8uild£RS 

ACT NOW! 
TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE! 

To see this cozy 4 bdrm., 11/2 bath Cape Cod with fieldstone 
fireplace in the living room and hardwood floors and wet 
plaster walls throughout. The man in the family will have his 
own work shop in the basement and will have a one car 
attached garage plus a 2 car unattached garage. Priced at 
$61,900. Call 625-1200 or 6.27-2861. 

NICE COUNTRY LIVING 
[SA-569] Try this maintenance free 1500 sq. ft. home on 
beautiful 5.10 acres with park like setting, close to schools and 
shopping. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and 21/2 car garage. Priced 
right $84,900. Call 627-2861 or 625~1200. 

BOB 

Swanson & Associates 
INC. 

NATIONWIDE REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

CLARKSTON IB ORTONVILLE 
625-1200 627-2861 

DI Al TOO'" 

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
Family room with 2 full bath, nice kitchen, carport, huge lot, 
close to village. Sewer-water in - paid. Asking Mid SO's, a steal. 

CUSTOM 3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
Family room. 11/2 .baths, sharp kitch~11 •. do?r~all, partial 

· basement, huge barn, 100x300 lot. Country hvmg, close to . 
1-75. Low 60's. Excellent buy. 

K.L. Bruske 
Contractor 

For a ·FREE 
Esthnate 

Abram.a i!Wtltg Qtn. 
. 682-6532 

ii. 

on any Asphalt 
Paving °:~eds 
673-3178 . 



. 3025 MAPLEWOOD CT. 
Condo living at its best, this 2 bedroom Condo has 900 sq. ft. of 
living area, central air, and is well maintained. Don't miss it, 
price reduced to $36,500. Dir.: Baldwin North to Walton right 
to Stoneyridge to Maplewood • 

. BE THE FffiST IN LINE 
to view tihs newly listed Condo on the lake, features 2 complete 
kitchens, central air, fireplace, club house, plus many more 
extras, priced at $62,500. 

WATERFORD HILL 
Quality built Califumia Tri-Level, featuring 3 bedrooms, 
bonus room, f"neplace, and many more extras. Priced to sell at 
$92,900. Call today for your apt. ' 

Century 21, the nation's largest Real Estate Group has an 
opening in its Clarkston office, if you are looking for job 
advancement and Company paid training and education, call 
Bert Schmidt today. 

Clarkston Office 
6751 Dixie Highway 

625-9091 

Waterford Office 
4821 Highland Road: 

674-4161 I I 

Highland Office 
2821 Highland Road 

887;;3783 

DeerWood 
of 

Clarkston 
privacy· 
serenity 

the beauty 
of nature 

, Deerwood Is unique - mature trees, rolling hllls, pine thickets, 
ravines and a natural Spring fed pond .... All providing a beautiful 
setting for luxurious homes. Homes that reflect Individual tastes 
and lifestyles. Spacious floor plans with every convenience in an 
established community. Come home to Deerwood· to remember 
thing past or .. start building new memories. . 

Come home 
to 

Deerwood 

Single family homes from $127,000.00 

Open Daily - 1-7 p.m. 
John C. Helveston Jr. - Broker Phone: 625-5162 

BATEMAN 
R E'A LT Y 

CLARKSTON 
T0917B - 10.9 rolling wooded acres, 30x70 barn with 5 stalls & 
loft, fenced pastures with water, exercise area, 1900 sq. ft. 

. brick ranch with full bsmt., 2 fireplaces, 21/2 baths, even a 
greenhouse. Just off expressway overlooking the village. For 
appt. to see call Glenn Baker. 

CLARKSTON FARM 
T091 l C Brick ranch with walkout basement, on 12 beautiful 
acres just outside village of Clarkston, on paved road, 3 min. to 
1-75, s~all ham, horses allowed. 

· GARDENER'S DELIGHT 
T0969S and close to I-75. Remodeled ranch, doorwall to 
large patio, l!lrge kitchen with dining room & formal dining 
area, attached garage. All thl!i on an oversized lot. For details 
call Pat-Emerson. 

Clarkston-Waterford Office 

5400 Dixie Highway 
623-9551 

IB 
REAUOR" 

ltPl••U. 
· ToPINiil'Vou 

THIS ONE WILL NOT LAST IN CLARKSTON! 

Colonial located in Birdland. Three bedroom energy 
efficient-Quality built home. Large lot with many 
beautiful trees. You must make your appointment 
now • .All for $89,900. 

CLARKSTON Estati. 1895 
WATERFORD 27-29 s. Main 
OFFICE Clarkston, Michigan 

625-9300 CB 
30FFICES TO SERVE YOU •t•i•o•· 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MILL POND FRONT AGE 

LOVELY POND FRONT SETTING enhances the beauty of 
this spacious brick ranch. Lower level includes family room 
with fireplace, den or 4th bedroom and double doorwall 
walk-out to patio. Oversized garage. 

CLARKSTON. 

NICE FAMILY HOME in good location within walking 
distance of all schools. Features 4 bedrooms, fireplace in living 
room. large family kitchen and 11/2 baths. 

'i!J11a11e ?lueJ/att 
?2eat GJtate 'J11e. 
6 E. CHURCH. CLARKSTON 

625-5700 
MEMBER OF: 

M.L.S. B.I.S.E. 

·ore ea 

·It's Spring ... It's 
Improvement Jfim 

_ca.II us N 
for your 

FRlf 
ISTIMA 

~" 
Get the most for your 
Don't move .•. lmprov 

ADDIDONS 
Siding ••• Vinyl,, Stee 

Al . 'i ummum 
Basements Finished 

Family Rooms 
Kitchens, Baths 

ROUGH OR FINL~ED 

MATERIALS & 

Call the man with the a 
to all your bui/di'J. nee 

Member Orion Area Chamber of Cornm 
Southeastern Michigan Builders Assoc •• 
Oakland Builders Association - We ascri 
of ethics. 

562 South Lapee~Rd. 

4 Pages of 

Real Estate, 11,~i 
& Remodeli 

Wee kl 
... 

Ortonville Area 
Old and New come to~1:her 

· home, with its old farm\iouse 
country kitchen, formal dinin 
brick fireplace. Walkout base 
barn. Clawson Schools. $165, 

YOU'VE GOTTO 
Newly remodeled in a r.1*~tic, 
bath home is surround~ by 
complete with a family room, 
out basement. Also has a h 
Ortonville Schools. $79,900 

SHORT, 
This 1800 sq. ft. brick ranch,, 
breathing room. Has 3 l),rms: 
stone fireplace & first floor I 
additional 2-car building. Ort 
Terms. $100,000. 

An extra sharp, 3 bdrm., 11k 
and fireplace. On 1 acre. Ort 
$63.900. ~ 

BARRY YO. 
627-2838 

Estate, 



::.ORK 

18[1 
JUD 

. ORKMANSIHP GUARANTEED 

D.E. MARSH 
a·u1LDER, INC. 

• 

• 
;(ng 
,g In Th~ 

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN OAKLAND COUNTY" 

693•2588 

r Special Section 
t 

Country Homes 
CHARM 

.~ .is 2600 sq. ft., 6 year old 
'.sign. Has 4 bdrms., 2112 baths, 
lirst floor laundry and old style 
ent. On 7 acres with a 7-stall 
0 

EE THIS RANCH 
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Save energy. Let a "'al estate network\ 
"expert" do the running for you 

McANNAf.LY REALTORS 
BUY IN JULY 

~ 
~· 

Close in August and put the kids in school in September. Great family entertainment 
home. Enjoy the lake, Clarkston schools, Franklin fireplace in the living room and priced 
to sell at $69,900. Call and ask for #1157. 625-1300 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
TERMS AVAILABLE 

A very attractive assumable mortgage is 
one way to beat the higher interest rates. A 
custom built nearly new quad level in a 
subdivision •. Many outstanding features 
owner transferred. Full adjusted price of 
$79,900 with only approximately $15,000 
down. Immediate possession. Ask for 
1179. 625-1300. • 

A HOME OF DISTINCTION 
We have the· home you've been looking for. This brand new colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2112 
baths, large formal dining and living rooms, family room with fireplace, a bright and 
cheery kitchen with breakfast area, main Door laundry and located on 11h. acres with 
fruit trees and country setting. Call today to see #1176. 625-1300. 

7010 DIXIE HIGHWAY CLARKSTON 625-1300 

Atttag.e 

\O!f1ey style, this 3 bdrm., 1112 
VI-wooded acres. The home is 
'.ning room, and finished walk 
; ted, insulated 2-car garage. 
i 

. SPACE? 
n 5 acres will give you some 
~ baths, walkout basement, 
; ndry. 2112 car art. garage & 
pville Schools. Land Contract 

FOUR BEDROOMS, 21/i BATHS, EXTRA LARGE FAMILY 
ROOM, BREAKFAST ROOM AND KITCHEN, BEAUTI
FUL OPEN CIRCULAR STAffiWAY. ALL ON 3 ACRES. 

LITTLE WALTERS LAKE. EXCELLENT FISHING AND 
SWIMMING. FOUR BEDROOMS, 2112 BATHS, FORMAL 
DINING. FffiST FLOOR LAUNDRY. FULL PATIO, 
DECK IN REAR. $137,900.00 

~. 
~RADLE 
)h ranch, with full basement 
fille Schools. See this at only 
f(· . 

,.NG & CO. 
636-7763. 

"' $150,000 

-Alan-
* TWO PLUS' ACRES ON RATTALEE LAKE ROAD. 
ROLLING PARCEL WITH LOTS OF TREES,EXCELLENT 
PERK. READY TO BUILD. . $19,900.00 

* FOUR PLUS ACRES ON ALLEN RD. EXCELLENT 
AREA, GOOD PERK. GOOD INVESTMENT. 

$28,900.00 Terms 

Hargreaves 
&Pilarcik INC. REAL TORS 

8062 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-1333. 

~ iltM• ·1:1ad Home, Remodelins-. 
·-.' I' 

• • 
""'-. 
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PULL OUT f''4,f~a, 

FLIP SECTION ~.~~~' 
Retainer 

' Sod Laying 
' Lawn Se.P<ling 

Oarkston - D.eer l..,ake A W oo<i Chips , 
'Shredded ~ 

by Bob & Marvel White 

Conventional mortgage loans are made strictly between .~ ;·.· 
the home buyer and a private lender, usually a financial 
institution. The buyer offers home and credit as security 
to the lender. There is no other backing, such as Govern-
ment insurance or guarantee. Conventional loans vary 
widely in form arid are the most common type used to 

Californi,(L Contemporary on a wooded 

~ acre above Deer Lake, with option to 

purchase adjoining wooded ~ acre site. 

3600 sq. feet, 4 large bedrooms, 3 full 

baths, extensive use of doorwalls and 

decking. The finest carpeting and 

wallcoverings throughout. lnground pool. 

5 acre out lot privileges on Deer Lake 

with private beach and boat docking. 

t Bark 

t 
t 
t 
t Call now for t 

· free estimate 
· on our qualified work t ' 625-9053 - t 
~~~~ 

buy and build ho~es. How to get information about .r 
loans? Visit various lenders. Or, if buying through a real 
estate firm working with the builder, you may find that 
financing has been prearranged. Get the facts from your 
real estate broker in any event. 

BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., your If 
area broker since 1947, is the professional real estate 
office that will become a part of your life from the 
moment you decide to seek a piece of real estate until 
long after the purchase is complete. We will be by your 
side to assist you with questions and problems which may 
arise. Although we assist in the buying and selling of real •· 
estate, our main product is client satisfaction and 
happiness. Open 9a.m.-9p.m., til 6p.m. Fri. & Sat., 11-5 
Sun. Tel. 625-5821. 

* ONE OF A KIND * 
- qualified buyers please -

•2os,00000 

625-9575 

PRIVATE LAKEFRONT ESTATE 
Six bedroom home on over an acre of land 
on Big Lake!! Let your imagination run 
wil~ while inspecting this huge country 
home. Too many extras to mention. 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. $159,900 HCI 

BALD EAGLE LAKEFRONT 
Spec~ular view from this recently 
decorated tri-level home on a large 
lakefront lot. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, family roo~ with a fireplace, and an 
attached garage. $79,900. GCA 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Ground rent: a price per year or term of years paid for 1- -

the right to occupy 'and/or improve a piece of land. 

CLARKSTON GARDENS!!! 
Lovely three bedroom ranch with one and a half baths, family room 
with a fireplace, attached garage, and a large treed lot. 
CLARKSTON SHOOLS. $69,995 

RARE FIND 
BRAND NEW LAKE FRONT!!! at an affordable price. Three 
bedrooms. two full baths, family room with a fireplace and a lovely' 
view. WATERFORD SCHOOLS. $69,900 LCA 

CLARKSTON RANCHER 
A I most an acre of land with this spacious three bedroom ranch home 
in the Clarkston Area. Featwes include family room with a 
fireplace, one and a half baths, and an attached garage. $49,900 
MCA 

VLAUE WISE 
Sharp three bedroom_ Cape Cod home in the Waterford area. Nice 
lot. two-car garage. paved streets, and an excellent area. $55,900 
ecx 

INVESTORS 
Lake Orion Estate on over two acres zoned B-2. Beautiful three 
bedroom home with separate entrance mother-in-law suite. and still 
another two bedroom home for your office. $150,000 BCA 

VA TERMS!!! 
Sharp Waterford area ranch with three bedrooms, one bath and 
Lake Privileges. $41,900 MUA 

A professional perso:i-to-person 
service for families relocating in 

the U.S.A. and Canada 

"' MemberBir.mingham Bloomfield Multi-List Service 
"'Member South Oakland County Multi-List Service 
"'Memb~r WWOCB Multi-List Service 
"'Member North Oakland County Multi-List Service 

HUBBARD HILLS 
Beautiful Spanish Villa on a small pond 
great for fishing and swimming!! Minutes 
from downtown Clarkston and the 1-75. 
Stucco walls, four bedrooms, two and a 
half baths and more. $119,000 HCU 

SUPER STARTER 
Cute two bedroom home in the Waterford 
Area. Complete with TWO fireplaces, 
family room, screened in porJ!h, basement, 
and a garage. $48,900 sec 

"\. --

in Clarkston at 31 South MairJ ·(corner· Main & ·Depot) 625-0200 



Let it rain 
' . i 'f:C• An all-day rain fails to. stop 
, Shellie Johnson and umbrella 
! toting Sherry Kulasewski 
l from riding their bikes to 
} town Saturday. The girls, who 
I live on Glenburnie Road and 
\ -~ Snov.~fT.ake Drive. bought 
' some candy and a gift for 

Shellies aunt. 

From: -.~...,.............. ,._,.,.,,..,... 
The World Collection of Children 

by John McClelland 

}(" A limited edition plate available now at 

1~' 

Terri Berri's Gifts 
29 S. Main . 625-0521 - Mon. · Sat. 10-5: 30 

-----·-

A CAREER IN BUSINESS 

EXCITING TRA-INING 
FAST! 

Executive Secretarial 
Legal Secretarial 

Medical Secretarial 
Fashion Secretarial 

Accounting 
Fashion Merchandising 

Management 

Grants 
Scholarships 

Loans 

Patty Conway 

Student of the Week 

New Term Starts July 2nd 

1°1oi ·PontJac.Business Institute 
OXFORD CAMPUS 

628-4846 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

SALAY'S VIENNAS 
$l 69LB. 

WONDER 

HOT DOG BUNS 
2 PKGS. - 8 PER PKG. 

99¢ 
HEAD 'LETIUCE 

49¢ 
TASTY BAKERY 

POTATO ROLLS 
89¢ooz. 

ONIO.N ROLLS 
6/75¢ 

Look /01 Iha Brighi Yo/low Package 
Accept No Substitutes! 

Take This Ad To Your Dealer 
To Be Sure You Get The 

Bes~ Your Money Can Buy! 
ELD ENS TRUE VALUE 
3040 Sashabaw Road 

Drayton Plains 
OR3-1420 

MORGAN-FILLMORE 

4180 West Walton 
Drayton Plains 

OR3-1880 

JIM'S HARDWARE 
6937 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 
666-3850 

BOB'S HARDWARE 

64 S. Main 
Clarkston 
625-5020 

CLARKSTON TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE 

5800 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 
625-2022 

RUBBER ST AMPS made f°I · 
every business. ·Personal <;/ 
professional. Clarkston News, 
S. M in Street. 
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Day camps put kids of all sizes in center of fun 
. rr 

Summertime offers lois of opportunities for lively games at local day . resulted. Her hair flowing, Paula Tsoukalas of Springfield Township 
camps. Last week when families and friends joined Brownie Scout day broke through the line. 
campers at Independe~ce O~ks, an impromptu game of Red Rover 

ARTHUR'S: 
SPORTING GOOos· 

- -
48 N. Saginaw, Pontiac 

. 335-4343 

WO,NDER· DRUGS 
5789 M-15CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

MONTCA~M AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Mo.ntcalm - Pontiac - 335-9204 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
5793 M-15, Clarkston 

625-5322 

TOM · RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

u.s: 10 & M-15 625-5071 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S. Mtx'IN ST., ~LARKSTON 
. . 625-1700 . i ·. 

SYS-T-MATION, INC. 
10301 Enterprise Drive 
Davisburg, Ml 48019 

. 625-3700. 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

BUD GRANT, C.L.U. 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

Clarkston Cinema Building 625-2414 , 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. Main 625-5500 

HOWE'S LANES 
· G697 Dixie 625-5011 

'YA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? · 

The businesses listed here who · 
support this page every week 
at the cost of $3.50. 

Thanks, sports fans! 

CLARKSTON 
BlG BOY 

6440 Dixie Hwy. - 625-3344 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS · 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac ·681-~-100 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625-5200 

SAYLES STUDIO 

J!l1 



By Michelle M&rZfbl 
For The Chu:kston News 

With more ·polish than in 
1975, Cindy Chamberlin is 

swinging away this year on tour· Lady Stroh's tQurnament held at 
with the Ladies Professional · ,Dearborn Country . Club. 

· Golf Association, LPGA. Chamberlin played her best 
Last week she competed in the golf on the opening day of the 

'.,, ,~ tournament last Thursday. She 
shot an even par 72 and her _21 
putts were only two putts off the 
LPGA record. 

Rain dampened Chamberlin's 
game on Friday when she shot 
eight strokes over par at 80, her 
highest score during the tourna
ment. 

On Saturday and Sunday, she 
posted identical three over par 
75 for a total of 302 ending the 
tournament four under winner 
Vicki Fergon. 

-
Chamberlin, f o r m e r 1 y of 

Clarkston but now · living in 
Holly, qualifi~d for the tour last 
February after losing her card 
the first time she qualified in 
1975. 

"I lost my card. At that time 
you had to make so much money 
and keep a stroke average. I had 
made the money but my stroke 

· average. was six strokes over for 
the year. I worked on my game 
for two years and decided to try 
it again." 

Cindy Chamberlin. 

During those two years Cham
berlin golfed at Pine Lake Coun
try Oub with her coach Elmer 
Preikom. Her hard work paid 
off as she was one of ten girls 
chosen for this year's tour out of 
84. Sports & 

Recreation _---.-i 

While golfing at Pine Lake, 
Chamberlin improved her swing. 

"I changed my swing so it 

··11zeClarkston(Mick)News'~·. Wed.,7uly4, 1979 15 

would. ,. hold up better \lnder other girls with their ability and 
pressure in competition,'' she. pu_blicity." · 
said. . Chamberlin isn't the only 

Chamberlin is trying to play in reason in ·her family who golfs. 
all the tournaments she can this Sisters Vivian and Allison and 
year in order to gain experience. brothers 1:-ee and Eric also enjoy 

· The LPGA tour ends in October. the sport. Eric caddied for 
October. Chamberlin during 'the Lady 

"I need to gain experience," Stroh's tournament. 
she said, "and shoot four good "I want to ·be a fop money 
rounds in a row." winner, in the top ten, and win a 

With encouragement from her tournament," said Chamberlin 
father Gordon Booker, Cham- about her future as a profes
berlin grew. up golfing and sional professional golfer. 
played at Waterford Hill and Her nerj tournament is the 

·Spring Lake Country Oubs. Mayflower Classic held in In-
The 1979 Clarkston High diana. 

School graduate golfed on the 
boys school team and remem
bers the 1972 season as one of 
the most exciting and rewarding 
seasons of her golf career. 

"I was the only girl and we 
went on to qualify in the state. I 
was the first girl to play in the 
boys' state high ·school cham
pions," she recalled. 

-Chamberlin listed her attitude 
and driving game as factors 
to;.,~~d her -suc~ess as a profes
sional golfer. 

"I don't get mad at myself or 
down and the long part of my 
game is pretty good," she said. 

Getting "new blood. in the 
tour to spice things up," is one 
reason for the increased recog
nition in women's golf said 
Chamberlin. 

"We're getting better tourna
ment sponsors; that helps to 
make the money higher. Nancy 
Lopez has helped and a few 

by-David McNeven,Coach 

Tungate gets district iob 

Engineers report that the 
bicycle is the most efficient 
known means of convert
ing energy into transporta
tion. This includes both 
animal and mechanical 
categories. Bicycles a· r e 
four times as efficient as jet 
transport, five times as 
efficient as man walking, 
and ten times as efficient 
as a gull flying. When you 
have a gooci thing, there is 
no reason to change it, so 
basically since the inven
tion of the derailleur gear
changer in 1899. Maybe 
the way of the future, at 
least in transportation is 
atready with us. 

~ By Mimi Mayer 

Paul Tungate's position as 
Clarkston High School athletic 
director was merely transitional. 

Beginning this week, he 
assumes responsibilities as 

~ Clarkston Community Schools 
athletic director. 

"I'm looking forward to it," 
Tungate said Saturday. "I look 
at my job, I guess, mainly as a 
servant for the coaches and also 

. ~ the public." 
Since Conrad Bruce left the 

position three years ago, the 
schools have not had a system
wide planner of sports pro
grams, Tungate said. All junior 

~ high athletic activities were 
"'· developed by assistant principals 

last year, he added. 
Alrea(';, Tungate is -conceiv

ing changes ~n the sports pro
grams. 

"In the talking stages" is a 

new ninth grade girls' softball 
program. And in three or four 
years, a CHS soccer team may 
be formed, "if the budget per
mits," Tungate said. 

Because the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation 

· offers programs, there are no 
plans to .. develop school
administered athletic activities 
for Clarkston's elementary 
pupils, Tungate said. 

"We really see no need for it," 
he continued. "The township of
fers quite a few opportunities for 
the kids. I hate to see us 
duplicating services when we all 
do the same thing." , 

However, Tungate hopes to 
work more closely with the parks 
and rec department as well as 
the athletic boosters' clubs. 

He will remain at the high 
school, even though he will leave 
the classroom to direct the 
sports programs full-time. 

~----------------------------------......, 
Be Wary of Bargains ... Know the genuine from phony 

and buy· within the limits of your budget. 

Participate with l?eople Planning for People and Progress 
at the Oakland County Business Ethics Board. 

10 W. Buron St., Suite 315 
Pontiac, Mi 48058. · 

~ ..... ""'Jl!l!l!'~"""!""!~----[~31_3.)3-35~·6_1_48 ____________ __. 

Tungate began his teaching 
and coaching career in Green
ville, on the western side of the 
state. , 

After two years, he came to 
Clarkston High where he taught 

math and coached vars'ity 
baseball -- his boys won district 
or state titles four times -- junior 
varsity. football and ninth grade 
basketball when ninth graders / 
attended CHS. 

''Alotol home
owners are pleased 
at what theJ . · 
can save with State 
farm insurance!' 
State Farm has become the largest homeowners 
insurance company in the country by offering low rates 
and prompt, first-class service. But people are still 
surprised when they find out we can save them money. 
When your current policy expires, come see me. 
I may have a surprise for you. 

C 
... . 

... -.··"' 
6796 Dixie Hlghwey 

Clukaton Cinema Bulldlng 

Clarkston, Ml 46016 

Phone: 625-2414 

We hope you'll come to us 
at COACH'S CORN~R. 
31 S. Main, 625-8457 when 
looking for sports equip
ment. You'll be pleasantly 
surprised at the wide selec
tion we always have and 
the knowledge of our staff. 
Table tennis nets and posts 
to fit your table, a good se
lection of racquets and a 
wide variety of balls, from. 
practice t o tournament 
play balls, are. handled. 
flours: 9:30am-6pm daily, 
until Spm Sat. 

SPORTS TIP: 
Wear light c o 1 o r e d 

clothing when bicycling at 
night and be sure your bike 
has the required reflectors. 

. M.EET A 
GREAT SALESMAN 
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ln<ll~p~cplenpe. kids enthu,siastic day. campers 
By Susan Baumann 

What do the kids at In· 
dep~ndence · Township Day 
Camp like best about the pro- · 
gram? 

· · Victoria Camp, better known 
at "Tori," the camp director,. 
says, "They like most 
everything. We haven't had any 
problems, only positive feed
back." 

Torf. of South Eston Road, · 
independence Township, has· 
worked at the camp since 1976, 
when she. graduated from high 
school. She is currently a junior 
at Central Michigan University, 
studying in the field of Parks 
and Recreation, and is a resi
dent of S. Eston, Clarkstop. 
. The camp. operated in In
dependence Oaks County Park, 
is· staffed by group leaders at 
least 18.years of age, who are in· 
terested in working with 
children. 

day and Friday· or Tuesday. 
Thursday and Satun:~ay. · 

Transportation is also proYid
ed by a township van that picks 
up the children at 10 a.m. and 
then returns them at 4 p.rtl. 

Improvements in the program 
are hoped for in the future, but 
are somewhat difficult because 

of the budget and gas allotment. 
Tori said. 

In· spite pf this.· however, it 
looks as if the staff and kids at 
the camp are having a good 
time. ~~ 

"The kids become part of it." 
Tori said. 

5793 

625-5322 M-15 
Clarkston 

DELICATESSEN 
7:30 a.m. • 9 p.m. Mon .• Sat. Sundays & Holirlays 9-6 A & P Shopping Cen!er 

Kowalski Skinless Oaza Bakery : 

Hot Dogs French Bread 
Tori Camp, director of the day camp program,. catf:hes her 
breath between activities. Special events like a SO's day and. 
.field trips are part of the day camp activities she planned. 

The facility, open to any child 
six years old to 6th grade, offers 
a variety of activities. which in· 
elude, nature hiking, boating. 
orienteering, sports of all kinds 
and swimming everyday, when 
the weather permits. 

$169 . . 6·9t . Lb.· 1 % Lb. Loaf 

Kowalski 
Oaza Bakery .. 

Hamburger or Hot Dog 

Clintonwood· center 
welcomes n·ewcomers 

Senior citizens from 
throughout Independence 
Township have extra incentive 
this month to get acquainted 
'with their new center at Clinton· 
wood Park and to get involved in 
activities there. 

Persons SS or older are invited 
to try· out the new facility during 
July without paying a member· 
ship charge. 

Among activities at the center 
are cards and table games, 

crafts, golf, softball, bingo and 
fellowship. Day trips and vaca
tion · travel also are scheduled · 
through the ceriter. 

There's a lunch program at 
the center Monday through Fri-
day. · 

For those who . do decide to 
join the Independent Seniors ii:t 
August, the annual fee is $4. For 
further information, or to get a 
free July newsletter, call the 
center at 625-8231 •. 

Theater outing 
A trip into Detroit to see "On 

the 20th Century" at the Fisher 
Theatre is being planned for In· 
dependence Township senior · 
citizens. 

The day's outing, scheduled 
for Wednesday. July 2S, has 
been put together by the In· 
dependence Township Parks. 
and Recreation Department. 

The group will leave the 
Clarkston area about 11 a.m.; 
stop enroute for a Dutch-treat 
lunch and arrive at the Fisher in 
time for the l p.m. performance 
of the musical comedy starring 
Rock Hudson, Imogene Coca 
and Judy Kay. 

Main-floor tickets and 
transportation costs $18. For 
reservations, call 625-8231. 

.· Tlml\Llll .· 
Sadd~ery a Ski C~ . 

Clarkston Mills.- 20 W. Washington - 625-4212 

(Share a. ride with i1 friend.) 

And if that isn't enough to 
amuse, there are new games, 
arts and crafts chrades and an 
oc:casiona.1 cook-out or outing. 

· Cost of this summer organiza· 
tion . is · $41 for a Monday· 
through-Friday two-week ar- · 
rangement or $26for alternating 
days of either Monday, W ednes-

• Carpeting 
• Inlaid vinyl 
• Area rugs 

Smoked Salami 
. ·$119 %:Lb. 

McDonald .. 

Rolls .~\ 

66~ %Doz. 

Hot or Cold Sandwiches To Go 

6 Foot Subs By Order 

We Cater For Every Occasion 'i.~ · Chocolate Milk 
2 Ots. ;s 1 oo_ . Register here for a FREE 

Birthday Cake. Drawing every week. 

• Wallpaper 
• Woven Woods 
• Levolor blinds 

• Hard wood floor . • Vertical blinds 

Name br<?nd carpets: In/aids: 

l"Ei~ 



By·MlmiMay~r which property owners within 
A controversi_al request for . the. proposed district support or 

large-lot _re_zoping·of nearly 840 oppose the tezqn~ng. 
a~res of. Springfield· Township ·The district includes parcels 
residential land suffered a set- .Clustered north and south of 
back Thursday. Rartalee Lak~ Road, west of 

Bu unanimous .vote, the five- Bridge Lake Road, south of Oak 
member Oakland County Zon- Hill and Kier roads, and on both 
ing Coordinating Committee. sides of Giroux Road, Treece 
recommended denial · of the and Raymond courts, and Gibbs 
blanke~ rezoning~request. Road between Rattalee Lake 

Because of the committee's · and_Oak Hill; 
quick action, the· rezoning ques- 0 As . . a neighborhood, we 

-tion will "definitely" go before organized the petition drive," 
the Springfield Township BQard Whitley said. "The reason to .a.sk 
Thursday night, said Supervisor for the· rezoning change was to 
Collin W. Walls. preserve· the character of the 

The board will make a final area as it is." 
decision on the request at ·its As word of the petition spread 
monthly meeting. ·which will 
begin at ·8 p.m. in the Springfield 
Township Hall, 650 Broadway, 
Davisburg. . 

Eleven Springfield property 
owners affected by the zoning 
change attended the Thursday 
afternoon meeting last week at 
the Oakland Cbtinty Courthouse 
during wh_ich the zoning coor
dinating committee. handed 
down its recomendation. 

from Gibbs Road, neighbors 
from throughout the proposed 
large-lot district asked to be .in
cluded, Whitley said. 

The large-lot rezoning would 
prevent the narrow dirt roads 

· within the proposed district 
from being overtaxed with the 
increased traffic the · new 
developments would bring in, 
Whitley said. 

"We don't think that (Gibbs) 
road can handle it. Yet it can't 
be widened," he commented. 

Robert Waddell, an attorney 
representing developers Roger 
Roeser and Karl Lundquist, 
spoke a&ainst the change. 

Lundquist and Roeser are 

platting forty-seven 1.3-acre lots 
in their Green Tree Estates sub
di:vision to be located on 84 
acres of lan_d south of Kier bet
ween Bridge Lake and Oibbs. 

"Mr. Lundquist and Mr. 
Roeser have spent a con
siderable . amount . of money 
developing the property," Wad
dell said. "They're kind of 
caught in midstream here." 

"This (rezoriiilg request) has 
been initiated by other property 
owners who seek to impose their . 
views on zoning on their 
neighbors," he added. 

Ed Wolan, 9945 Gibbs, said 
he and his partner Gary Stem
pien, 10075 Gibbs, had purchas-

----- -

Regular, 
Committee Chairman. 

Richard Wilcox added that the 
large lot rezoning could be ap
plied only to-the properties own-

m=====t 

.,, 

ed by those who signed the peti-
tion. 

Some 128 Springfield proper-
ty owners asked that the 
township create a new 
"suburban farms" zoning 

·designation and apply .it to their 
. neighborhood in the northeast 

section of the township. 
Petitions signed by the 

residents called for the 
minimum lot sizes within the 
district to be increased from l .3 
to 2.5 acres. 

Opposing the move are pro
perty owners who say the present 
1.3-acre minimum lot size is 
adequate and developers who 
plan to subdivide their holdings. 

Several of the developers had 
begun platting their land when 
the pro-large-lot group submit
ted its petitions. 

:,., 

Savings 

ed 32 acres of land west of Gibbs 
road "with the in.tention ot°'split
.tillg~" ,.., ·.·.· 
-~- ''Well~ve afr~ady spent close 
to SJ,000" P.eveloping the land. 
Wolan added> He pointed out 
that re~1dents. s.upporting the 
rezoning su·bdivid'e their 
holdings.' · 

The committee would use 
"poor planning'' to recom~end 
spot rezoning of the land. said 
Roger Lickey, 9810 Gibbs. 

"I don't think it would be 
good planning ... to arbitrarily 
say this spot is going to be one 
thing and that spot is going to be . 
that thing ... with no. natural 
boundaries," he said. 

. Influencing the county zoning 
coordinating committee's deci
sion was the 3-3 vote recommen
ding denial of the request made 
by the Springfield Township 
Planning Commission June 5~ 
Over 120 persons attended that 

Good news al PSB 
meeting. 

The coordinating c9mmittee 
also unanimously recommended 
that the township incorporate 
the new suburban farms 
designation· in its zoning or-
dinaµce. ··- ' · .. ,: _ · 

William Whitley, 9850 Gibbs, 
who helped organize the petition 
drive, posted a map illustrating. 

·FOR ·~HE BRIDE · . . :~"' 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
.1b,O.l'-Of;$l~.:9o and up 

NAPKiNS' GI.JEST.BOOKS 
. t;i#(f;/ltf.~Q'a: NOTES "· 

· .· . . . • L~JEST · S'rYl,ES • 

~~,~: 9H~~k#~~ .!.l~W.! · 
.._. • ·t , 6~s',?i\ilaltf<¢1&r1<ijon . . : . 

. " ; ": ~E12!!_~~~71)'• '· <· . . 

All regular savings customers at Pontiac State Bank now earn 5114% 
interest, compounded daily. Or you can ~earn more with our new 
4-year savings certificates. Based on U.~. Treasury Bills, they_now 
earn 7.60% when you deposit $t,OOO or more~-Asupstantial intf3rest 
penalty is required for early withdrawal on certificate accounts. Of 
course, there is no penalty or minimum deposit .for qur regular 

savings. 

'.,.• ,,:;.,-•!" 
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VHlage pushes for M-15 -hearing_ 
"That sounds good," said Treasurer Frederick Ritter had 

Trustee Ruth Basinger after agreed to postpone board action 
scanning Symon's letter. on the drain project until a 

By Mimi Mayer 
The Village · of Clarkston 

wants another say in the 
scheduled M-15 widening pro
ject in Independence Township. 

The Clarkston Village Council 
requested ·from the Michigan 
Department of Transportation a 
public hearing during which 
Clarkston residents could air 
their views on the department's 
propose~ widening project. 

Under the plan, M-15 would 
be widened from two to fi:ve 
lanes from Dixie Highway to 
Paramus Drive. 

An open meeting was con
ducted June 12 between 
transportation . department of
ficials and over 35 Clarkston and 
Independence Township 
residents. 

However, some village of
ficials say the highway depart
ment must hold a public hearing 
on highway improvement pro
jects. They contend that this re
quirement was not fulfilled. 

The request for the . public 
. hearing will be included in a let
ter drafted by Village Trustee 
Gary Symons. 

Its text details the village con
cerns about "the impact of this 
proposed widening to the traffic 
flow and patterns through the 
village." 

"We do not agree with the 

department on their proposed 
-solutions to the problem and ask 
you to consider out ~uggestions 
for a simple, less expensive and 
'protective' means of further 
development and traffic conjes
tions," Symons wrote in a rough 
draft reviewed by the council. 

Because the road widening 
plan is contingent upon_ the In
dependence Township Board's. 
approval of a· $350,000 M-15 
drain improvement project, the 
council will send a second letter 
to township officials. 

This letter will request th.at 
the board postpone taking ac
tion on the drain project until 
Clarkston's public hearing is 
held. The item is on the agenda 
for the July 17 board meeting. 

Both letters were discussed at 
the June 25 council meeting. 
While ceuncil members in
dicated their support of the let
ters' contents, no motions were 
made. 

Symons said later he wrote the 
letter "to get some definite 
answers from the department of 
transportation.'' 

Referring to the widening and 
drain project he said, "We're 
not so sure this is what we want 
to have done. Now we want them 
to respond to our specific sug
gestions that were brought out at 
the June 12 meeting." 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN 

AT THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

June 27, 1979 

The meeting was called to order at 5:47 p.m. Roll: Ritter, Rose, 
Vandermark, Tower, present: Lozano, Powell, Thayer, .absent. 

The Board met with the township auditing firm to review a 
rough draft of the audit of the township funds. 

Meeting adjoµrned at 7:07 p.m. All special meetings of the 
Township Board are posted on the doors of the township hall at least 
18 hours before the meeting. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 

Inflation has made 
your house grow! 

For peace of mind 
on homeowners coverage, 
call ... 

. .I.. 

Six specific suggestions culled 
frbm the meeting were incor
porated into Symons' Jetter. 
They are: 

•A no-right-turn lane and or 
light from Dixie Highway to nor
thbound M-15. A preferred plan 
would indicate a red light 
designated 'no turn on reel.' The 
highway department should also 
consider allowillg southbound 
Dixie traffic to turn left onto 
M-15. 

•A sign directing traffic nor
thbound on Dixie to the I- 75 ac
cess ramps approximately one 
mile northwest of ·the Dixie
White Lake Road intersection. 

•A 35 mph speed limit on 
M-15 north of Dixie and 
maintenance of the 30 mph 
speed limit on M-15 in the 
village business district. 

•A traffjc signal on M-15 at 
-Middle Lake Road with a ""Sign 
ordering drivers to yield to 
pedestrians crossing M-15 at the 
intersection. 

•Widening of the entrances 
and exits to the commercial and 
office buildings clustered on 
either side of M-15 to Middle 
Lake Road. 

•Enlarge the ditches and road 
shoulders to handle the drainage 
from the road. 

SHAG .,A 
SHOPPE591' 

UNISEX HAIR CUTTING 
FAMILY HAIR AND 

SK.IN CARE CENTERS 

ROCHESTER 
Oakland Center Bldg. 
Oakland University 

377-3234 

LAKE ORION 
46 W. Flint St. 

693-4444 

CLARKSTON 
4730 Clarkston Rd. 

394-0777 

OPEN 9-8.0AILY 

Kid stuff. 
Farmers Alpha Jr. policy lets you give 
your child low cost life insurance. while 
you build up a fund for a college edu· 
cation or career. This Premium Deposit 
Fund, that currently pays 7% interest. 
lets you make de!fos1ts and w1thdraw~ls 
just like a savings account. Options 
provide. for anything the future may 
hold. Talk to a Farmers Agent today. 

F.arrne.rs.Ne. w Wo.rld L~ife .. Insurance Company . · 
Mercer Island. WA • · 
membc.r of . ~ 

Farmers lnsui'ance'Group 

. KATHY .k:ING 
'Aqt;Nt; ~O~M,~~piAL MASTIH~ · 

. . '&7$:iOQ1l . 

.'i' FARMERS,JlllsURAlilCE CROUP 

"We have to put pressure on public meeting on the widening 
somewhere and fast because the was held. 
state highway department will If the village can schedule the 
not admit they made a public hearing shortly after July 
mistake," Trustee James. 17, the board might consider 
Schultz said. tabling action on the drain pro-

Jennifer Radcliff, 33 N. Main, ject a seconi::l time. Ritter said 
Clarkston praised Symon's letter Thursday. ~ 
as "a distillation of the thoughts Copies of Symons' letter will 
of the community" and urged be sent to three state highway 
the council to contact the In- department officials, the Traffic_ 
dependence Township Board. lmproveQlent· Association of 

She reported that at the May 8 Oakland County and the 
special meeting of the board, township board. 

Builders' bids sought 
The proposed $279,000 In- , 

dependence Township 
maintenance building moved 
another step closer to construc
tion last week. 

The township board voted 
unanimously to advertise for 
builders' bids and open them at 
its Aug. 7 meeting . 

and zoning board of appeals 
reviews of the site plan and for 
checks on possible loan ar
rangements . with banks, said -.\ 
Department of Pqblic Works 
Director George Anderson. 

ihe 6,000-square-foot 

The time would allow. for 
township planning commission 

building is to be located on five 
of the 23 acres owned by the 
township between Flemings --,. 
Lake Road and I-75. ·) 

Basinger delegate 
Village Council Trustee Ruth 

Basinger was appointed 
Clarkston' s delegate for the 1979 
Michigan Municipal League an
nual meeting. 

league will be held at the Hyatt 
Regency Dearborn Sept. 12 
through 14. Basinger said she 
will attend the Sept. 13 business 
meeting, during which the 
league's· policies and platforms 
are determined. 

Basinger had been 

The Clarkston Village Council 
chose Basinger at its June 25 

·meeting. Trustee Gary Symons 
was named as her alternate. Clarkston's delegate 

league in the past. 
to the ~\ 

The annual meeting of the 

!lrbirual ilrass Qtrntrr 
Cranberry Lake 

Clarkston, Michigan 

lkass iRubbing anb &upplits 

Norma J. Austrow 
Proprietress 

Phone (313) 625-2767 
For Appointment 

30% to 75% OFF 
·Spring & Su·mmer 

Merchand~e 

• fantastic buys 
• all saks final .. 
• no e~changes or refunds 

''Com£ join u.:i at .:Ep,~9 .Lk.. Count711 

Cfu.b { o'l. ou't .:Etyfe. ~how, 
. 11..f. ,, 

• \ d""-Y 11 - 12,...1 

-"'~~~ 'ci - . ' 
I . _ftl\ .... ¥'~~~ 
20 W. Washington, Clarkston · , 625-3231 

M~n. • Thf:ir. 10-6 f'.ri •. 10-9, · Sat. lo-6 , · · 
Ululri'nn' Q(t,-:RQiid#l;~;.tlf';.~;~.\~~~ . 

... 

·-_;.. 

:\· .. 

. ',,,·~~::~;~:,~·:~;;;~.?·· .. ~t· ... ~~ ·" <~.Jd'.f;"'~-- -~···.-~~~:'f;1·~ 
~~Ji!~ ~~'"" 



County 

pushes 

• carpools 
Sharing rides to stretch fuel is 

making more and more sense 
these days. 

~ Large carpooling efforts, 
however, require organization 
and public relations. 

The Oak_land County ~oad 
Commission now is willing to 
supply both to employers who 
want to get a ride-sharing pro-

• gram underway for their 
employees. 

"We will help any employer 
who requests it," said Road 
Commission Vice Chairman 
John R. Gnau Jr. 

The road commission started 
'I helping firms in the Big Beaver 

corridor last October and has 
decided to extend the program 
because of requests and the cur
rent status of the gas crisis. 

"We've - been convinced for 
"· some time that ride-sharing in 

the form of carpools or vanpools 
organized on a large-group 
basis--which is possible when 
employers help--is a positive 
answer to energy shortages, road 
congestion, traffic safety, pollu-

.~ tion and parking lot shortages," 
he said. 

"Particularly in Oakland 
County where travel 
patterns are too diverse for fixed 
rail or line-haul bus . route 

g,· feasibility, the ride-sharing form 
of mass transit makes sense," he 
said. 
·The road commission's 

Department of· Transportation 
Planning· and · Environmental 
Concerns assists employers 

.,, organize and manage carpools 
and vanpools, from publicizing 
the benefits to employees 
through matching potential 
riders and setting up fares. 

~ "Low rates are 
a big reason
we\'e the large5t 
home insurer. 

* Butthere · 
are more .• !' 
Low rates wouldn't mean 
much without our first 
class service Drop by. or 
oive me a call. 

Norm Daniels 
· 5279 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0171 

Like a good 
neighbor, 

~ ·State Farm 
is there. 1~\U•Ar.CI_ 

STATE FARM FiRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY 
Home OfflcEJ Bloom1ngton. Illinois 

'· 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 
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Clearance Prices on Goodyear Tires In 
Time For Your Vacation Driving ... But 
Don't Wait 'Til Then. At These Prices, They'll 
Be Going, Going ... Gone I 

.~\\Ull () '*' 0 *' 0 0 lllWI. 

~ 25% to 30% OFF ~ 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4. 
4 

4 
4 
4 

July 5, 6, 7 onl ---
"~ 

VIV A~ W:-- S , ,~1. STEEL RADIA.L.-
Pl 55/80 R 13. · ·for·, 11550 

1 ·:1BR78-13 Cust. Tread .w/s 45°0 EACH 

.BR78-13 · fo.r 135°0 : FR78- l5 Cust. Tread Bl 52°0 EACH 

ER78-14 'for 15750 : :HR78- l 5 Cust. Tread w/s 7250 EACH 

GR78-14 for ·171°0 JR78-15 Cust. Tread w/s 75°0 
EACH 

FR78-15 
GR78~15 

for 16950 LR78- l 5 Cust. Tread w/s 7650 
EACH 

for 177°0 

S·RADIALBL 
. l 55SR-13 for 155°0 4995 
'l 65SR-·l 3 for 165°0 ·" · 6995 
l 65SR-15 for:- 195°0 7250 

All TIRES PLUS F.E.T. 7995 

We Have Blems & Firsts At 
' ', 

Large Savings A&!J 
For 3 Days Only 

SoH-Urry! 

"rHE"rlRE STORE 
. 5~72 Dixie ·tfwY •. ··wa~~rfci~lf,.· 

62s··a·a~10 ~ , · ~ · ... ~~ , r'~ { '~.: .. ~~h· .. ~· ~·- ... 
. . . ·~•>1•.~~1~1~,~.li~!li' ¥,;.">,:.; 'ft) W-1, '{~· lt"'il.9~ r"!"~fAJ ,;·~ t'!'f 1.'1;~1.t,o'1 . 

. -~ -' .. ,_~- ,. - ,: ·, ·: ... "· ... :. .. . _ .... ~~.:n;;.:12'!.11.;J;r;id...iL.&A..otr~Q:-,__o_n:tt.:.~n-



It's Fun Sh.opping The friendliest reception around! Special bargains at every store! 

· in Drayton Pia ins! Ample free parking at each location! All to please you! 

Joan & John Latimer ~1 

~li 
__ BEDDING & BATH ACCESSORIES 

Mattress 
Covers 

T@f@!" 
OFF 

FAMILY 1 FACTORY OUTLET 

( 

HAVING A PARTY OR PICNIC 

60% OFF 
Napkins, tablecovers, cups, 
plates, and party streamers. 
Many types and varieties to 
choose from. 

,4565 Dixie Hwy.: 673-6977 

673-2603. 

Imported & 
Domestic Beers 
Liquor, Wines, 
Champagne 

265 Dixie Hwy. 

1'~ 
Diet or Regular 

6 pk. cans 
$146 

AVTO 

PROFESSIONAL ETHICAL 
HYPNOSIS 

Self·H ypnosls 
Smoking • Weight • 

Habit Control 
Memory • Relaxation 

New Location: 
4721 Dixie Hwy. 

Appointments 
674-0050 

LINDA ATKINS HYPNOTIST 
A.A.E.H. MEMBER 

4480 Dixie Hwy. • Drayton Plains, Mich. 

• ST AJ{TERS '1895 and up 

•WATER PUMPS '1095 and.up 

•ALTERNATORS '2495 and up 

• Complete exhaust system for all 
cars and trucks at special 
discount prices. 
Call us for an estimate. 

Discounts on all your automotive needs 

* Fine carpeting 
* Custom made formica 

countertops 
* Exten~ive wallpaper selection 
* No wax flooring 
* Ceramic tile 
* Interior & exterior paints 
*Area Rugs 

1Ueo:111-fk!I#~~ 
~t'#l&.~tlt 

3048 Sashabaw Road 
Drayton Plains. Michigan 48020 

"I found it"! at: 
7ie()&fe· 

""" ~~ 
· .-frankoma Resale Shop 
Pottery 

· Used Furniture 
Gl8SSWJ1r& 
:Gifts 
A.ntiq~es· 
'Oepre$sion Glass 
! ' - 614:4202 

Open daily 11·5 
;... . 4700W. Walt0n .Blvd. .. . 
·::i:;_tJJ~· l:L'~ Q(>e:!ft.,:Qr~y,1~'1.:Pl~in_ .. 

Shop 
Drayton Plains! 
You'll like it! 

Vinyl Steering Wheel Covers 
Colors: Black & Tan Reg. $2.95 

Special s7 95 . 

Fult half ti.p. Grinder 
Large 6" wheel Reg. $89.95 

sp,clal s5995 

Fairbanks Shift Kits 
350-400 GM Turbo s1495 

"Get better mileage with this kit" 

POP MAN 
4546 Dixie Hwy; . 
Drayton Plains 

674-4745 

~~~~ 

Orange Crush 
8 pk. l 6 o..,.___---n,. 

•1•• 
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' Robert Himburg reaches into his back pocket to pay for a 
glass of Kool Aid while Mark Heatherington ho_lds the cup, 

Erik Olson pours and Holly Heatherington gets ready to 
·collect the nickel. 

Summer's- entrepreneurs 
Qtlarkstnn N tws 

SECTION TWO 
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Ah, memories. 
Most of us remember hot 

summer days and Kool Aid 
stands set up with hopes of put
ting some pennies in our 
pockets. 

Last week, we captured a few 
such memorable moments in the 
lives of some area youngsters 
who were at work making a few 
extra dollars or coins. 

There was a lemonade stand 

with a modern twist--it was at a 
garage sale. 

Those youngsters were also 
selling a few outgrown toys and 
things. 

A boy, pulling weeds in the 
village parking lot, had an up
to-date goal--adding to his sav
ings account. 

And, yes, we found a Kool 
Aid stand on a street corner. 

The 5-cent price per glass was 
higher and it was served in 
styrofoam cups, but otherwise, 
the plan remained the same as in 
years past. 

As each car drove by their 
stand at East Washington and 
Buffalo streets, the kids 
shouted, "Want to buy some 
Kool Aid?" 

It looked like fun. 

Steve Wilson pulls weeds to earn $2 an hour in the Clarkston 
village parking lot at Washington and. Main streets. The 
l~-year-old said he's "sort of working for" his father Gar 
Wilson, director of the Clarkston 4epartment of public· works, 

Demonstrating how to put together a couple of hampster 
hutches, 7-year-old Stephen ·[left) and 11-year-old Scott 
Lambert give a potential customer the old soft sell during a 
weekend g':'rage sale at their family's Clarkston-Orion Road 
home. Besides some toys, the boys sold lemonade, Scott 
earning abou~ $0 q'l:J~ Stephen $4. , a1J4.JQr Villali~ Pre_siqe_'IJ;t Foti#~. ·~pMadoc . . 

' . > ~ ·, c ~ ~ .. ' . ,• . 
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State Fair entry. forms, 
premium books available 

Do you have a prize-winning 
pumpkin, pepper, pigeon or 
painting? Now's the time to find 
out. · 

Entry forms for the 1979 
Michigan State Fair are ready 
and available to anyone who 
wants to enter an exhibit in one 
of the. Fair's ·thousands of 
categories. 

The deadline is August 1 for 
· all entry forms except those for 

the horse show. Its deadline is 
July 25. The 1979 Michigan 

State Fair will run·from August 
24 through September 3 (Labor 
Day). · 

Entry forms and premium 
hooks, detailing fees and re· 
quirements for all categories, 
can be obtained by writing the 
Michigan State Fairgrounds,. 
Detroit 48203, or . by calling 
(313)368-1000. 

There are six premium books 
available. They cover Communi· 
ty Arts; Fine Arts; Horse Show; 

Youth Division (ages 8 through 
l8).; Livestock; and Poultry, 
Rabbits, Pigeons and Cavies. 
The last also encompasses 
agriculture, horticulture, 
tloriculture and wine show. 
Specify whieh is wanted. 

Anyone who has entered ex· 
hibits in the Fair during the past 
five years will receive ·premium 
books by mail without asking. 
Almost all premium books have 
new categories. 1 

CALDER 

Lithograph 
Signed & Numbered 

l.itfle ~ GaJlery 
"Circus" 

726 Church, Flint North of Court 
Tues.· Sat., 10-5 • 239-7351 

Ortonville Nurseries 
Quality Stock and Landscape Service 

- SPECIAL NOW -
Variety of potted fruit trees, 

peach.es, pears, plums, dwarfs and 
standard apples. 

Shade trees & 
flowering\ crabs. 

10448 Washburn Rd. 
Ortonville - 627-2545 

Excellent selection: Rpds, Reels, Tackle 

CHECK OUR'PRICES " 
. 

WATERFORD HILL SPORTS CENTER 
. ' 6$47'/JiXie:Jiwf. . 
Clarkstan;, · 62:'5.91:19 , ,· 

· , ' . • : '•'':·It,· ., 1\'\ ·• ' ' 

--Open 7 g~rn· tilJ. 9 p~tn.. - ·. 
.'.,_ '..• 

.... .. 

If you really want to feel . 
great, come in & we'll give 
you a list of customers that 
already have a "flex-a-bed" 
& you can check with them. 

A lot of people can't sleep 

at night. If you are one of 
them, come on in and 
we'll get you a good 
night's sleep. 

LO~ Rl!~.O ~ ', ILEEP ..., lliiiiiiiii 
RELAX 

~ 

'141illXE.HWY. 
CWlllTilll • IH.·1111 

Mon •.• Sll.10·8, OllloSlll. 12-5 
~--·...,..cu.. ... 

Chrysler 

James C. Lowry· 

exec promoted 

James. C. Lowry of In
dependence Township was 
1•ccc1. promoted by Chrysler 
Corporation to the p.qsi!!on ofl$ 
advanced service plaffhifl.g 
manager at the Service and· 
Parts Division . · 

Graduating from Waterford 
Township High School in 1958, 
Lowry received a business ad· .... 
ministration degree from · 
Eastern Michigan University, 
where he earned four varsity let
ters in baseball, and was then 
·warded a master~s degree from 
Wayne State. .. 

Since joining the corporation ~ 
in 1956, Lowry has held a variety 

· of executive positions, the most 
recent being, Quality Control 
Manager, Warren Truck 

. Assembly Plant. 
Lowry and his wife, Pat, and .. 

three sons live on Wellesley Ter- • 
race. 

Kids, my Dad's got a 
great special.for. you! 
_Single Dip Ice Cream Cone 

Reg. 45c Special 25c 

Every Thursday from 7-9 p.m. 

But, yofl: must be w,itlJ, an adult! 
12 yrs. or younger fo get your 'cone. 

LowFatMUk 

Homo.Milk 

Gal. 

Gal. fj87 

RiChtJrdson Bread 31'1 00 
..., . -

Chocolate Milk at. 49c 
We handle Rainbo Variety Cakes & Breads 

Hot Chili - Hot & Cold Sandwiches 
Beers & Wines 

. Fresh Baked Goods 

We Now Carry Live Bait 
Nigh~ Crawlers & Worms 

Carlson's ·Corner . 
7U& Allders0n~I~ at· White Lake Rd. 

62341551 
Open 7 Days a Week -·7 a.m. to 10 P·"l· 
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Balloons travel far (sometimes) 
Or they can carry goodwill iust across Dixie Highway 

Eric Hansen [left] and Matt Jensen are among nearly JOO kids 
enrolled in the Clarkston Methodist Church Vacation Bible 
School waiting to send off helium-filled balloons Thursday. · 
Attached to the balloons were Bible messages and postals 
requesting an answer from whomever discovered the grounded 

A steady breeze carries the balloons over Dixie Highway into the sky. The 
McDonald's restaurant of Independence Township, 6695 Dixie, supplied the 
helium-filled balloons to the kids. 

• balloons. 

• 
) 

.. ......--. 
"Will the balloons make it through the highway traffic?" these kids' faces seem to 
ask. From left to right, the tow headed trio are Jennifer DuPree, Lori Irwin and Kelly 
Du Pree. 

. .... ,, .. ,,,.. 

At least four of the balloons came to rest directly across the 
street in a field behind Ritter's Farm Market, 6684 Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. Cecelia Ritter and Ritter 
trucker Bill Carry examine the postal which Cecelia planned 
to return to the church. 
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Country Living----------------.. 

Summer family time for teachers-
Summer is a time for relaxa

tion for teachers Kelley and Pat 
Martin and their sons Jeff, 8, 
and Jason, 5. 

They find the months Kelley 
and Pat don't work ideal for 
pursuing . family interests like 
travel and exploring American 
historical sites. 

As working parents, they find 
the situation ideal and summer 
vacations are also a time to 
strengthen their relationship. 

"I like the fact that she's off 
when I'm off," Kelley said. "We 
really do enjoy spending time 
together." 

Faced with increasing 
gasoline shortages this year 
across the United States, the 
Martins have planned to camp 
out at nearby parks. 

And their big trip this sum
mer is to be to Canada where 
they've heard gasoline purchases 
are no problem. 

Kelley and Pat just returned 
from a second honeymoon--the 
first trip they've taken alone 
since their sons were born. 

The mini-vacation was a five
day trip to Shakertown in 
Pleasantville, Ky., with the Ear
ly American Societ-y. 

Although they had no trouble 
buying gasoline, they found 
themselves worrying about the 
possibility. 

Pat is a speech therapist for Pon
tiac Schools at three elementary 
schools, the amount of gasoline 
used for commuting has also 
had some impact. 

"We bought a smaller car," 
Pat said. "When we had to buy a 
new car, we looked at mileage." 

Extensive travel as a family is 
a goal they have, though, and a 
small car will not suit their needs 
indefinitely. 

"What do people· do with 
teenagers?" Pat asked. "They've 
got to have more economy and 
smaller cars than we're used to, 
but they're going to have to do 
something so people can take off 
and travel (in comfort)." 

The Martins have lived on 
Snowapple Drive for 13 years. 

They bought their home less 
than a year after they were mar
ried, because Pat was then work
ing for Clarkston Community 
Schools. 

Both Kelley and Pat are com
fortable with their roles as 
teachers and cannot think of an 
occupation they would prefer. 

One element of teaching 
especially pleases them. 

"It's different every day," 
Kelley said. "There's a different 
challenge. not the same 
monotonous job that you have in 
a factory." 

"I enjoy teaching, period," 
Pat said, and she would con
tinue even if schools were open 
year-round. 

Because Kelley teaches in
dustrial arts at Rochester Van 
Hoosen Junior High School and (Continued on Page 25) 

The Martins in the front yard of their home on Snowapple Drive-from left [rear] are · 
Kelley and Pat and their sons Jason and Jeff. 

fe 

~ 

!i 
One of Jeffs prized possessions is an old Anny unifonn that 
belonged to a relative. He also collects military pins and 
insignia from Anny and Navy ·surplus··stores. Jason shows some.of his favorite toys. 



More Country Living 
(Continued from Page 24) 

"Every year, it seems like 
there is something different," 

•she said. 
41"1" The only problem she sees 

with her profession ·is job in
security. The irony is that when 

she chQse her caree~, teachers 
could always find jobs, Pat said. 

During the three years she has 
taught in Pontiac, she has been 
pink-slipped, a warning that she 
may not be rehired if the district 
falls short. of money. 

~·· 

•• 

"ONE MORE TIME" .:! 
·"-·---~ resale shop . ;"-' 

·dll"'--,,J~.-- -=-<ll..=.-· - ..--· ,..' 

Senior Citizens take note! 
We !!:!! have the best bargains 

.. .. · . around - Also, we have a good 
.,,%,., ·.. . \ • • 

~· · selectwn of larger women's su;es. 

~ l 11V entra:CeN~:t :~~~gton 
Carol Ebelhudt Mary Moqleau' -·-

625-1166 

CARPET CLEANED 

Any Living Room, Dining 
Room & Hall Cleaned 
(Ragardl-ofllzal $2895 

$ 95 lgANY 
L. lvlng Room 
& Hall 

THIS WIEK 
•PICIAL 

We'll Clean Ona Bedroom 
Rug (Traffic ArN Only) 
With althar of above 99$ 
1P9Clal1 only _ 

You h8n tried the~ Now try th• belt! 
We dO ICl'Ubbinll end atNm clunintt-wh.wver 
It tlkw to get your CU1Nlll •I* d•n. 

Yes, we will dye, tint or 
colorize your carpet. 

24 Hour 
Call Now for Appointment 

Emergency Service Avallabl• 
363-0011 

WARRANTY; Our expert crews will cl•n your carpeting & 
upholstery better than you have ever seen before to your full 
111tlsfllction or there will be no charge. 

Mr. Clean Carpet. Cle-Ing & Dye Co. 

so~ per lb. 

U-PICK 
STRAWBERRIES 

I 

Now being picked 
daily at Middleton's 
2120 Stoney Creek Road 

Lake Orion 693-6018 

OPEN AT 7:30 a.m. 
CONTA.INERS FURNISHED 

Lake Orion Middleton's 

Stoney 

To Birmingham 

D 
~rk. Rd. -d -------t a: ... 

QI 

ii 
.c .. 

4<. -- ' . & .. --
~ '11'~ ' ..... _ .. , 

To Rochester 
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Because Pat has worked 
almost all the time since the boys 
were born, she looks at her role 
as a working mother as a way of 
life. 

to be at home all the time." 
Even during the two years she 

stopped working when Jason was · 
born, she took classes toward 
her master's degree. 

philosophy has been her 
children. 

"It's never been an issue," she 
said. "The_y've never known me 

One factor that has made a 
difference in her teach~ng 

"I thihk I'm more tolerant 
and being a parent of boys has 
helped a lot," she said. "I think 
every teacher needs a boy--one 
that is not qui~t." 

JULY IS.FAMILY MONTH 
AT 

111% OFF for 3 famly nanbar.,.... appai1b1att 

HairaJtting 
& Stying . 

parforna( by . -~~>-~~~ 
:'.); pl;Qf~: 

8rtists,,_ 

.u..ma
and l:arol 

SASHABAW & MAYBEE 
CLARKSTON 

625-4140 

WMH,aJT 
&BLOWDRY 

ONLv•aoo 

CffllDREN5 
&UNDER ......... 

Mon.-Wed. !Mi 
Tlus. & Fri. 8:30-8 

Saturday 8-5 
........................................................... "' ..................................... " ........ . 

Do vou want it told and sold? News want ads tell and sell at 
low cosi. Calf 625-3370 today and place your ad. 

........................................................................................................ 

0 <i9od Neighbor Pharmacy" 

Barba sol 

i ~;; 
Shower to ~ Shower ~ 

Deodorant ~ 
Bod~~~wdeS 119 =r-

Stayfree 
Maxi·Pa.ds 30's 

Chlor
Trimeton 
Allergy •. 
Tablets ~· 

4mg. . . 
24'8 

Mennen l!j Speed Stick 

De;~; 2~0• :: 

Flicker " 
Ladies Razor .· . . .· 
S's. . /--

99¢ / 
Noxema $169 Polident $119 
Skin Cream Tablets 40's . 

10oz. 

.. ::JJ:aJlmit·~ ·~potlt_e~t.v, .' 
... SOIJT~ IW!"iN ST. CL"RKSToN ' . . . 

.. •' 

.:.. . 
.''.' 

. . 
... :·, 
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Millstream --------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Campers to study music 

Four Clarkston School district 
. students are preparing to attend 

Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp this 
summer in Twin Lake: 

Gwen Hartley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Hartley of 5008 Frankwill and 
Kathleen Kent, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Kent of 5288 

Bronco Drive, will be majoring 
in choir and will have the oppor
tunity to perform with noted 
soprano Roberta Peters, during 
a concert, July 7. 

Eric Schnabel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Schnabel of 5395 
Chanto Drive will be majoring in 
jazz, while William Hartley, son 

on Mr. and Mrs. William~ 
Hartley of Frankwill, will. major 
in band. 

This year the .camp will host 
nearly 3,200 elementary through 
high school students who are in-!l\ 
terested in the two-week pro
gram. 

[College. notes.;._· ________ l~i I 

Mertens~ Vanaman wed 

Performing the ceremony at 
his daughter's wedding, the Rev. 
Ken Mertens of Pekin, Ill. mar
ried. Christine to David 
Vanaman in an evening garden 
wedding in Illinois, June 15. 

The bride wore a floor-length 
dress of white Qiana with 
hand-sewn ~eed pearls on the 
bodice and headpiece. She car
ried a bouquet of silk daisies. 

}, 

Christian Academy, Clarkston 
as a teacher. 

·Christine, who lives in Holly, 
is a 1978 graduate of Pekin 
Community High School and is 
also working at the academy as a 
teacher. 

Maid of honor was Sarah 
Mertens of Illinois, the bride's 
sister. She wore a gown of blue 
Qiana and carried silk daisies. 

Ann MacGuidwin, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. A. J. Latoza of 
5920 Warbler. Independence 
Township, recently graduated 
from the University of Florida, 
Gainesville, with a master's 
degree in Entomology and 
Nemotology. 

paper. 
This fall, Ann will be atten

ding Michigan State University 
for ·graduate studies toward her 
doctorate degree. 

*** 
Michele S. Leroux, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Leroux 

of 5357 Columbia, In
dependence Township has been 
named to the Dean's List for the 
spring term at Northwood In-
stitute. ~ 

To achieve this recognition, 
students must earn a 3.0 or 
above grade-point-average on a 
4.0 scale. She and her husband Reid 

will be vacationing in the 
western U.S. and in July will at
tend the Society of 
Nemotologists meeting in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. At the 
meeting, Ann will present a 

[1n service _______ r 
l I 

Marine Lance Cpl. Wayde E. 
- Stallard, son of Sally A. Gothery 

(i d 
of 10050 Dixie Highway, 

fQ -----'"'""" Clarkston recently participated 

Craig Dolven, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Dolven of 8674 Cle
ment Road, Clarkston was 
among the 91 boys who recently 
graduated from Cranbrook 
School. 

in exercise "Tempo Caper '79" 
in the Republic of the Philip-
pines. 

The exercise involved units 
from the U.S. Army, Navy, 

Marine Corps and Air Force, as 
well as, Filipino units. "Tempo .. 
Caper" provided training in am- ' 
phibio4s and ashore operations . 
. , > ~. ~~ ~i~·~~·~ ! ' 

Stallard, a member· of the 
First Battalion, Fifth Marines 
based~ at Camp . Pendleton: . 
Calif., joined the Marine Corps+' 
in August 1978. 

[Around town _________ ___.~' 
Thursday, July 5-Clarkston celebrity softball game for 

La Leche League second meet- American Business Women's 
ing, 49 W. Washington, 8 p.m. - Association scholarship fund, 7 
For more information, call p. m ...• Clinton wood I'ark. $ l. 
634-7957. 

Saturday, July 7--Benefit Sunday, July 8--"If I Should 

Die," a 46 minute film that ex
plores life after death, Ander
sonville Community Church, 
!0350 Andersonville Rd., Spr- "'-\ 
mgfield Township, 6 p.m. ·· 
(625-5831 or 625~J7'?:4). 

The bridegroom, son of Dr, 
and Mrs. J.M. Vanaman of Al
mond Lane, Independence 
Township, is a graduate of 
Clarkston High School. and Bob 
Jones University, cur.cently 
employed at the Springfield 

Best man was Steven Mertens, 
the bride's brother; also of II

, ljnois. A reception at the Dixie 
Baptist Church, Clarkston was 
attended by 150 guests. -

The couple's wedding trip was r--------------------.;...---------~·";..' .;..~~-.:_ __ _ 
to Chicago, Ill. 

/ Recipe File 
·Peeking ,into,.~>:th.1,;p~st ..... __ _;.,._ 

---·' 
'By Lonia Bickerstaff· 1/2 c. green ·peppers 

4 tomatoes 
1 c. cheddar cheese 

IO YEARS AGO 
. lULY 3, 1969 

Sharing her taco salad 
with The Clarkston News is 
Mrs. Harry (Carr~!-), 
Goodell. Carrol said the 
salad is so hel!rty· .that. s'1e 
just serves it with ho't. rolls. 

1 lo oz~ can Gebhardt'!>'•·· ·' 
Taco Sauce 

Steve Ashley, Clarkston's first 
exchange student for the Youth 
for Understanding Program, left 
on July 3 for the Philippine 
Islands. The program is spon1 med. pkg. taco chips 

·. Catalina dressing J» 

Taco Salad Mix browned hamburger 
; ~ .... · , . ': · , ·'" arid taco seasoning together, 

1 lb. hamburgl?r . - . set aside to cool. Rinse · ·· 
1 pkg. Lawrey Taco season~· · ,, kidney beans, .shred lettuc~, . 

' , sored to_: prPJQote international 
goodwill. 
' •I ;• 

*"'* 

tru,v~s on June 26. This bring~ 
the.~umber of vehicles owned by 
the. g~partment to nine.: ... . . .. ,. . 

*** 
. .. + ~; 

0~ June 25, St. Daniel's 
Catholic Mission ·was raised to· 
parl~hhoc)d, by Cardinal Dear
don.': Father Francis~ A. We
in~~i;tz has been assigned as the 
ne\v. pastor. 

:~~ 
~ '< 
:tt·~t 

..... ~,,,,·-

.. 
'*** 

',.'-J 

Church. and: auffit1o. The school 
band will be in °ifle lead and 
along will come .e*cybody who 
wishes tQ .. t\la.~e othis the biggest ., 
parade e\1er:seen"·bi Clarkston. ,~_., 

•" 

ing '· chop green. onions and some 
1 med. can kJd~eybean·s tops; 'radt~hes, . et~. Just 
1 head lettuce · · before se~mg mix ID ham

' ' :·:;Patts1'off'fiJ.e 1 sdbdivisions in 
the Woodhull Lake area will be 
)it·up,~oll.qw~ng l\.d~cision by the 
Township board. The lights will 
cover 156 ldts. 

25 YEARS KGO , 
JULY 1, 1954 

. Altho~gh <Clarkston·: has no 
re'creati6n department, a 
number pf boys, with John Ronk 
as · !Uanager;· have organized a:~Y • 

. ~ baseball teattr and entered the 
V2 c. green on\ons. 
1/2 c. radishes 
1/:i c. celery 
V2 c. cucumbers 

burger mixture a:nd greens. 
Add cup-up 'cheese, .thco 
sauce, ·chips. and dressing 
to taste. · 

*** 
The Independence fire 

depa.rtment ·accepted the 
delivery of two pumper~tanker 

. ~el')'!_hin~!s r~.a~~f'l..~Jl\e.bjg . _I;'opti~c League .. Lee 'Kelley of. 
Fourth of foly celebration. It· is Kelley Hardware has·· flltniShed 
?o~ed that you,a~rea,d~ to ge.~.~:. ,~a~~~ }."~· ~ii.ts, ,Plu.s 1_>aid the · 
ID hoe for the parade which. will"' te~gue-·leeS'me ·boys now need 1 
assemble at the corner of umforms. . .!!} ,\ 

~ 
l~ 
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Meadow Brook featu~es iazz, Russian classics 

t Rochester, Michigan -- Music under the stars at 

Meadow Brook this week begins on Thursday, July 5, 

when renowned Russian . conductoi:, Gennady 

Rozhdestvensky, directs the · Detroit Symphony Or

chestra. He will also conduct the Saturday. July 7. 

Friday Jazz Night, July 6, offers an unbeatable 

combination at Meadow Brook -- ever-popular singer 

Mel Torme and jazz drummer Buddy Rich and his 

Orchestra. 

delighted audiences throughoµt the world during his 

fifty-year career as a harmonica player. 

Lawn Tickets are on sale at $4 each; the Pavilion 

is completely sold out. 

·concert. Rozhdestvensky, one of U.S.S.R.!.s most 

outstanding conductors, is best known in this country 

for his guest conduction of·major orchestras and his 

tours with the Bolshoi Ballet and Leningrad Philhar-

The Pavilion is sold out for this performance; 

lawn tickets are available .at $5. 
All concerts are held in the ·lovely outdoor 

Baldwin Pavilion on the Oakland University campus 

in Rochester. Performances begin at 8:30 p.m., ex

cept on Sunday evening when the Pops Concert starts 

at 7:30 p.m. 

mooic. -

Thursday evening's fare will include wo.rks by 

Scriabin and Prokovieve~ Featured vocalists will be 

the highly ve;satile mezzo-soprano, Beverly Wolff, 

and the talented tenor, Leon Petrus, who is the former 

Managing Director of Meadow Brook Music Festival. 

They will be accompanied by the Kenrieth Jewell 

Chorale and the Detroit Lutheran Singers. 

To close Meadow Brook's week of entertainment, 

a lively toe-tapping.Pops Concert is promised on Sun

day, July 8. Popular harmonica-playing conductor, 

Richard Hayman. will lead the Detroit Symphony Or

chestra in a musical advel).ture, entitled .'"Duelin~ 

Harm_onicas." His "Duelin" partner will be har

monica virtuoso Lar!y Adler. ;vho has dazzled and 

Tickets may be purchased at the Festival Box Of

fice or at any Hudson's, Sears. Grinnell's or Discount 

Records ticket services. For additional information, 

call (313) 377-2010. 

On Saturday evening. conductor Rozhdestvensky 

will be joined by his wife, brilliant Soviet pianist 

Viktoria Postnikova. The concert will feature works 

by Shostakovich, Prokofiev and Tchaikovsky. 

Pavilion seats at $7, $8 and $9, and lawn tickets at $4 

are available for both Thursday and Saturday. 

Stone appointed 
Dr. T-Oomas K. Stone of 80 

Robertson, Clarkston was 
recently installed as the 

fourth president of the Michi
gan Association for Special
ists in G r o u p Work 

A.L. V ALENTJNE 
Owner 

(MASGW). He will serve a 
·one-year term of office. A 

professor a n d admissions 
counselor at the Highland 

Lakes Campus of Oakland 

Community College, Union 

Lake, Dr. Stone is a nation
a11y certified trainer of basic 

and· advanced Human Poten
tial Seminars (HPS). He has 

been a leader of such groups 
since 1972. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 

"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 

_,__,,,..,.,•"MASON SANO "CRUSHED STONE 

· · -:•TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

6 . ' ~ I WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

025-2331 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

'••·•·•···[····· 
BLACK· 

SWEET CHERRIES 
Ready • Picked 

:t-.--· •,- .. -....... ~if·· ' '•' 

~'UJ}ii,. : .. Dt..il · 9 • 6 Sun. 1 :30 • 6' 
'r. ,,.....~., , :r 
,,. i;. 

~·Porter~s Orchard· 
, I~. Mile East of .Goodrich 
on,:IJ.,gel Rd •. 

',636-715·6 

..... , ... ,, ... 1•:,f•:••~P~~.~~'···~··•··~. • 

AREA CHURCHES AND. 
THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Mark H. Caldwell, Pastor 
Manse 391-2892 
Worship 10:00am 

Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED .METHODIST 

CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 1 oam 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 

Sunday School 9 :15 
Family Worship 9 and 10:30am 
Weekday School Wed. 6:15pm 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Holcomb at Miiier Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses:"9, 10:30 and 12:00 

::;a1. 5pm & 7pm 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 

Pastor. Susan Bennett Stiles 
Church Worship 9:30am 
School 10:30am 

FIRST BAPTIST MT. ZION TEMPLE 

5972 Paramus 4451 Clintonville ~d. - 673-2050 

Rev. Clarence Bell Sunday school 10am 

Sunday School 9:45am Worship Service 11am 

Morning Service 11am .Evening Service 6pm 

Primary Church thru 4th Grade Mid-week Service 7 :30pm 

Evening Service 7pm Pastor Loren Covarrubias - 67 4-1415 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 6300 Clarkston Road 

Corner of Winnell and Maybee Rd. Clarkston 625-1323 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson Sunday School 9:3oam 

9:45 Sunday School Morning Worship 10:45am 

11 Worship Hour - 6:00 Vespers Evening Worship 6:00pm 

Wednesday, 7pm Family Night Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30pm 

1--------------~F-IR~ST-M;_.:ISSl..;_O~N-A_R_Y
_·c~H-U-R~C-H----~a-._G_._D_ru_e_._Pa_s_tor-'-

--------1 

.4832 Clintonville Rd. - Phone 673-3638 TEMPl:E OF LIGHT 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1 0350 Andersonville 
Services: Sunday A Spiritual Center for Healing, Learning & 

Sunday School Blble Study 10am Worship 

Worship Hour 11am 661 Broadway, Davlsburg 

Youth Hour 5pm, Gospel Hour 6pm Services Sun. 1pm Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11 :OOam 

Wednesday, Hour of Prayer 7pm · Wednesday 7:30pm 

1--------------....J;..--------------'Sllver Tea 1st Thurs. of each month, 7~111 

Pastor. John W !Ison - 625-4294 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3()41 Reeder Road off Clintonville 

Pontiac. M lchlgan 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

'BIBLE CHURCH 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm Worship 11 :OOam 

·Presently meeting In the Clarkston High 

School Auditorium 

1---------------+---------------1 Sunday School 10am 

'SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw al Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Larenz Stahl 
Sunday School 9 :15am 
Worship Service 10:30am 

Worship Service 11am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH Evening service 6pm 

5311 Sunnyside • P.astor, Rev. Myron Gaul , 

Sunday School 1 Oam 
Worship Service 11am 

Worship a1 7pm . CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 

Rev.~· W. Crawford, 674-1112 ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1---........ ----------+---------------46051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9 :45am 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH 
Rev. Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
sun day School 10 :30 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :00 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE

PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

Gene Paul. M inlsler 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near l-75) 

Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11am 

, ·ev.ening Worship 6:00 

Ma·n1ng Worhship 11am 
Evening Worship 7pm 
Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00pm 

Pastor: Peter M agdi, 673-3068 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH ~ THE 

1-------------_._--------------INAZARENE 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
·M-15 al W. Seyf!lour Lake Road, Ortonville 

54 South Main ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 9:45 &mday School 

Sunday School 1 Oam 7925 Sashabaw. Road 1 o :50 l'Yie Hour of worship 

Morning Worship 11am Pastor. Rev. Ralph C. Claus 6:15p y th d Bibi St d 

Sunday Evening Worship 6:00pm 
· m ou an e u Y 

Sunday Worship 9:45 7:00 Ev.ening Service 

Wed. Prayer, Bible & Youth 7pm 
Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & Blble Study 

Pastor. Carl M ayl leld 

SPIRITUAL CHURCH OF THE GOOD .PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE . ·EPlstoPAL CHURCfi OF 

SAMARITAN, Clarkston 9880 Ortooville Rd. THE RESURRECTION 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. Worship 11am & 7pm 6490 Clarkston Road 

Rev. Allan Hinz -6~1074 Wed. Nile Prayer 7pm Rev. Alexander Stewart 

·Sunday Evening Worship 7pm 
WorshlP' 8 & 10 

Silver Tea last Thursday eadl mooth. ·Pastor, Rev. James Holder USing 1928 Prayer Book 

1----.....;;__ _______ 4---------------1---
----------~~;, 

' . . CALV.ARY LUTHERAN CHURCH. COMMUt\l~Y UNITED PRESBYTERIAN , ' .. : 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH . 6li05 Bluegrass Drive. . . CHURCH . ' . . 

5301 Clintonville Rd. .,_, R,.....rt D W lt""s .. , . SashalliiiN Rd. at Moi:!,r!ie St. 

9:45 Sunday.School 7:30 Evenin~W«ship ""'" .....,.. · 8 .,. . (l! bloc:kS ni>rth of Ohde Hwy.) 

11 MClfninQ Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir . 9:00 Summer Worship Service w11h nursery "· DraYton Plains_ · . ',' 

&:30 Tralniilg,U~.IQn .. ' . 7~.J?~aye~ :*"Ice .. • ,. · Phone 673-7805 · :»• 

.. • • 
: . 1• • • • ,;Sunday SChoof9 :45 a.m. Bablea thru adult!« · 

. 
.~ . ... . , . •'· '1llVorshlp 11 :OOA.M., Nursery pr0tlded , • 

FIRST BAPTfST CHURC ... OF OAVISBURG WATERFORD COMmUNtTV CnUFICH ,.. l,..;"":.:.' -.;....----------,--4 
, 12881 Andersoii'lille Ra*d, ~baVlsburg · Airport Raad at Otyrnpic Parkway .·. ~ .. : 

Rev. RObert R.· Ha%8n, Pastor Minister d C.E., Rualiell G. Jeendelr' 

Phone 634-9225 . M l!llsfer d Youth, Dair Hll8111811 

Sunday: SUnday School 9:45am Sunday School 9:3l'.I · 

Morning WorShlp 11am MQ1nlrig,Y1orstt ... ' Ip ,i.!l;~S · 

Evening Gospel Hour 6pm Evening ServJee &:OP , . 

Wednesday: Femily night program 7prn Wedne$day Blbfe ~lldy 7:00 

ATTEND THE CHURCH:·/ 

OF YOUR.CHO/Et-.· 
.. . . ~·'M ..,_.. .. 

Awana clubs 7pm · R!'v: Philip WhlsenJl~nt, Pastor 

.. \ .. ,. 

. • .. ~. ' 
'. 

i ~ ' } . 

SPON$0R·ED. ev~tlifESti "BUSINESSES-' 
' ' ~ . \' ' . 

. ·~ !. .1. " - ' ... ~~· .. , \ .. -~ ;~~~ 

WON'DER DRUGS 
US-iO and M-15 

. HAUPT PONTIAC ·· 
NorthMain 1 . 

.. pwe·s~~.~~,~~ ·: , 
· 6691 fil~',f,·HWy.~:·' 

-~ .. 

~f,£1 .. .J ..• ·tSAVOIE INSULA"i'ION 
HALLMAN APOTHECARY . 

McGILL & sONS HE~TING 
6506 Church Street 

HURSFALL REAL ES1ATE, INC. 

6 B. Church Street 

' 

·.! 

r•. • 9650 DiXle Hwy. 
Un $prlnof.!•ld Twp. 1 Mi Int. ·r.. 61.1·76) 

HAHN CHRYSLER·PLY~O\JTH 
. . 6673 Dixie.Highway · 

·roM :RAD.EMACHER cAEVROLEf 
·Corner Di;ue &. M-15 ·• 62S~so71 · 

'1;· 

'' 
~ ~~ , .. ; .. 
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Things to~do ______ ___. 
Audition for the musical 

"Guys and Dolls" with the 
Lakeland Players . at Mason 
Junior High School, 3858 W. 
Walton, Drayton Plains. 

Interested singers, dancers 
and musicians may audition July 
14, from noon to 5:30 p.m. or 
July 17 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
For more information, call 
666-3094. 

*** Celebrate at the Greenfield 
Village's Old Time Summer 
Festival now through Sept. 2 at 
Greenfield Village, Dearborn. 

The festival features vintage 
music and dance of the Green
field Village Players, dressed in 
period costumes. They present a 
variety show in the Town Hall, 
recalling 1879 and 1929 enter
tainm\!nt and commemorating 
Thomas Edison's. invention of 
the incandescent lamp 100 years 
ago and the founding of the 
Edison Institute 50 years ago. 
The cost for this is 50 cents. 

Dixieland music, old-time 
medicine shows, a recital by 
"Ben Franklin" and Stephen 
Foster songs will also be 
featured. · 

The players' rendition of "The 
Trial" and old methods of 
transportation will add a touch 
of nostalgia to the festival also. 

Admission is the regular 
village price of $3. 75 for adults, 
$1. 75 for children 6-12 years-old 
and children ages 6 or younger 
are admitted free. 

In addition, special ticket 
combinations are available for 
the village and museum. The 

price is $6. 75 for adults, $3.25 
for children 6-12 and again, 
children under six are admitted 
free of charge. 

*** 
Attend the Pontiac-West La 

Leche League meeting and learn 
more about nutrition ~nd 
breastfeeding. 

The meeting will be held in 
the llome of Mrs. Michael 
Trader, 18 Niagra, Pontiac, 
July 12 at 7:30 p.m. 

Discussions will include sug
gestions for nursing mothers and 
their families concerning nutri
tion, as well as, information 
about weaning the baby. 

For additional information 
call 338-6759. 

*** 
"Summer Reflections," a 

gallery of marine and wildlife 
prints and paintings, July 12-22 
at Somerset Mall. 

The mall, 2801 Big Beaver 
Road, Troy, will feature the 
works of acclaimed marine and 
wildlife artists of the U.S. While 
some of the pieces are for exhibi
tion only, others are for sale from 
$10 to $50. 

The show will also feature ar
tists' personal appearances. 
Wellington Ward Jr. will be at 
the mall July 13-15 and James 
Clary will visit the mall daily, Ju
ly 16-22. 

The exhibit is free and open to 
the public during regular mall 
hours Sundays, noon to 5 p.m., 
Thursdays and Fridays, 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. and other days. 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m . 

~ Send for a free pamphlet on 
sexual harrassment on the job. 

To receive a pamphlet, pro
duced by the Michigan Task 
Force, write to WJBK-TV 2. 
Box 2000, Southfield, MI 48037. 

*** 
Participate in the summer ac

tivities offered at Waterford 
Oaks County Park Activities 
Center, 2800 Watkins Lake 
Road, Waterford Township. 

An eight-week dog obedience 
class will be offered July 10 at a 
cost of $20. The instructor, Ber
nadine Paull, show judge and 
Davison kennel owner, offers 
courses for both beginning and 
advanced dogs. Beginners will 
start at 7 p.m., and the more ad
vanced will start at 9 p.m. A 
show will also be presented at 8 
p.m. 

A summer guitar course will 
be offered July 10 for $20. 
Beginners in the children's class 
will start at 6 p.m.. and in- · 
termediate strummers will begin 
at 6:45 p.m. Adult beginning 
players will start at 7:30 p.m. 
and intermediates at 8: 15 p. m. 

Rick Rattner, instructor at a 
Pontiac music store, will teach 
the classes. 

Square dances will also be of
fered July 12, 26 and August 9 
and 23 from 8 to 10 p.m. Addi
tional dances will be every Fri
day through July and August 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Cost for these 
events is $4 per couple. 

For more information call 
858-0913 or 858-0906. 

Professional Quality 
Personal Service 
Satisfied & Happy Clients ... 
These are the ideals we live by everyday 

Delivery of topsoil, sand and gravel 

Free Estimates 

References Provided 
Design Service Available 

Rubber Stamps made for every business. 
Personal or professional. Clarkston News. 
5 S. Main Street. 

... ---- --- ---- - ................ ·--------··-. ------······ ··---------- -- :: ~::::::::;.;:!~!!!! !!!!! !!!!! ! !1 •'=.~ •• :"::.:-:.:":",:': •• ~.~-~.";" •• ~.~.~ •• ~-~.=.=.= .• =.==.= .• -=.:=!!~~-----~~~~~~ 

CLARKSTON CINEMA • 

6808 DIXIE 625-3133 

ONE WEEK 
·oNLY 

•1 so 

• . . , 
I 
• •• '· • Mon.-Fri. 7, 9:10 • 

Sat. 3, 5, 7, 9:10 :: 
Sun. 1,3,5,7:10 ~ 

Starts Next Wed. "Buck Rogers in 25th Century" :: ... -------~~~~~~·· 
Different Strokes For 

All Size Folks 
Sessions 

Ill July 9-19 
IV July 23- Aug. 2 

V Aug. 6-16 

Price: $20 member 

$28 non-member 

Call Racquet Club 

625-8686 

for more information 

Alsos 
Join our newly formed 

competitive swim league 

Classes being offered 

Water Babies 
Pre-school 
Beginners 
Adv. Beginners 
Diving - Competitive Swim 
Adult Lessons 
Swimnastics 

l~aU:t,UET ANH 
1: It II NT I~\• 1: l.lllS 

6167 White lake Rd. 
Clarkston 
62~686 

--- ... -- .. -----------··" ... 

., . 
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OPEN 
Mon.· Thurs. llam -12am 

Fri. - Sat. llam • ta.m. 

Palace Family Restaurant 
Nightly Dinner Specials 

Open 24 Hours 

6540 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Mich. 

OPEN 4 p.m. 

10655 Dixie Hwy. 
at Holly Rd. 

Dinner 5-10 p.m • 
• 
ID: We Specialize 

Birthdays 
BowUng Banqueu 

Business. Meetings, etc. 

Wedding Rehearsals 
Showers 

·Anniversaries 

625-0300 625-9922 
Disco Fri. & Sat. 9 p.m..-2 
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. ; For $1. 70 • week, you-.=.n reach 29,000 
·~people in over 9,2(JO h9m• every W..k 
·, w"h en eclvertillng m-ge on this page. 
LC.ii 825o33'70 and pllCll your mllSlllgl 

~-t~yl • 
r~ 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONL V 

ACCOUNTING 
ROTHENHAUSER 
AND ASSOCIATES 

625-5719 

Accounting & Tax Specialists 

AMWAY PROqUCTS 

Guaranteed Amway Products 
for every· need are 

just a phone call away. 

We deliver 
673-2182 

ANTIQUES 

WATl;RFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
by piece or estates 

625-9747 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

625-5633 

Serving The Family 
& Small Business 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

AUTO 
Specializing in clean used cars 

Call Hugh Hughes for sales 

Ci!n Al Taylor used car buyer 

PARRIS AUTO SALES 
681-3212 or 391-0522 

AUTO REPAIRS 
VILLAGE TOTAL SERVICE 
148 N. Main. at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

& Most Foreiwi Vehicles 

625-9382 

BUILDERS · 

CARPET INSTALLATION 
Will install your carpet 

- or do your ~pairs no 
matter how bad they 
maybe. 

Free estimate day or night 

Phone 625-2778 

CEMENT WORK 

Custom Cement Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON BLOCK WORK 

625-2313 or 67~3157 

Garages, basements, 
driveways, sidewalks 

Free Estimates 
Call day or night 

673-2697 

Sidewalks, driveways, 
Patios, garages, basements. 

15 years experience 

673-3885 

Custom Cement Work 

Free Estimates 

Driveways, Patios, 
Sidewalks, etc. · 

673-5261 

CHIROPRACTOR 
RUMPH 

CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

5732 Williams Leke Rd. 
Drayton Plains · 

673-1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 

CLEANJttG SERVICE 
Joe Gates U~holstery Cleaning 

Delicate fabrics of all kinds 
dry-cleaned. ' 

Special Spring Rates Untii 
June 1st 

625-4506 

CLOTHING 
THE ESSENCE OF IT 

Gifts, clothing, 
decorative accessories. 

A very unique boutique. 
Downtown 

Clarkston Emporium 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon •• Sat. 
Fri. til 8:30 _625-2551 

COSMETICS 
. . 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Free facials 

in your homll or mine 

Glamour tips 

Call Beth Miller 625-3830 
· Ann Van C1,1ra 394-0960 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

ELECfRICAL 
CONTRACflNG 

AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed electrical contractor 

Insured 

Residential & Commercial 

627-3526 

Glenn Lander Electric 
Licensed 

CONTRACTOR 

All Types of Work 

Call for Free Estimates 
693-1065 

Commercial and Residential 

Violations ·corrected 

627-3089 or 474-6819 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE 

·Fresh Cut Flowers 

CLARKSTON 
REMODEl,.IN.G.INC. 

Licensed B ullder . 

For All Occasions 

9()45 Dixie.Hwy., ·e1arkston 
Steam Carpet 625-2182 

& Up'1ol~e,y,C::taanlng,. 

FUNERAL HOME 

. GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME. 

155 N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-171;i6 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free· Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkstoh Road 

Call 625-5470 

30 Years dependable service 

GIFTS 
TERRI BERRI'S GIFTS 

59 S. Main, GJarkston 
625-0521 

Norman Rockwell Figurines 
Limited Edition Plates, Bells 
and Thimbles 
· Large Selection of Pewter 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN &SON 

Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 

By Appointment 623-0500 

5854 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

THE HAIR SCENE 
Unisex Hair Styling 

Call fo_r Appt. 623-7700 

" Harvard Plaza 

Open TUlli. & 
Thurs. Eve. by appt. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

6;25-5440 

PINE KNOB SALON 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-5 

Thurs., Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-5 

Pine Knob Plaza - Clarkston 
625-4140 

Unisex styling 

HAULING 

Light hauling, remodelln11. 

Clean-up, delfverles 

626-27.45 
· 6371 Simler Drive:.c1arkston 

. 626-4933 

::~··;S3"1~. · ·' :.'' ~·.' .COuNTRVGREElliS. 
" · ·, · · · · :25 s. Ma~. ciarkston . .. ' ' '"'--------------~ 

. c.11 .. fo:r, s~ring~1a1. . . · 626-9111 ·" HOME. DECOIJAl'ING 
.. WOODMAST!;As:iN~ .• 
.. ~i!lli~~·&~~" : 

.. rExl)tir!~ fn ... ~Ing, 
~ ·"'. ,. ,. !t!i~~·· -~~toor, new home 
/'/'.;~ ·:~ !·";.·~·; .,' ~··::'·. ·.j· ~ ••.. ' ., ~· ,. 

:<•· -< ! ~1!'1540 3naJ82<.L 
~ ~,· ,' -~·::-..·.:.··'Q. ~-:·•.;j ~·· 

==========~. '; : :ea!~·~;:~~;::::~~;·_. 
THOMPSONs 5TeeM ~~EEN mieds..L.~•i 0•J!~,y~Jab, · 

C.rpett a \Jpholltery • · 1~6 Delly • 10.8 S.turdaye 

~,.. Estlm~• -~O ·~ft-J.~, " 
634-4771 or 335..6071-· .•. MR.:WHl.SJ~ f>_?P~SffC!P ; 

' ,: : .. ,"ffl .•. 2.2. ' . 

·vJLLAGE 
·_STEArt! ~L~A;NiNG· 

C0mmel'Ci•l Bt Rnide!'ti•I 

_ ~~ & Upholltety · 

CALL 626-0911 

· .. 2580i:Dixfe liwy. 
:;~N~b~-i>oJ, . · 
· Best Price In tc:iWn \· · · .·, ;1_h 

g.;7 "'~·.Sat. -.. f.~·~~"~':3C, ~;; 
OffiClel G.houl tfeadqUirtars •. 

FRAMING 
.·.!-. 

HOUSE 'OF MAP.LE 

Solid Maple & Country Pine 

6605 Dbde Hwy •.. ·. 

625-52gG-

Energy-Saving Decorating·· 
· .Wallpapering,. · 

Painting.& Steining 

Personal Service 

B.,., Jen18nlUI 
887~124 . 623-7691 

Rem'Ociallng; 'Addition, 
Decks·& Roofing 

626-2010 
Attar 6:00 p,m, 
·Jeff Sctt'ltz 

Quality ~6rt: at 
:.J~~nab11iH~ates 

~ .... - .· 

INSTANT PRINJJNG 
• • ~- • • • ·~· •• c 

Coples of your- original 
copy while you wait 

FAST PRINTING 
LOW PRICES 

(Even lower for cash) 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer - Oxford 
-628-4801 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1% Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
Carl Hardin Agency 

-Farmers Insurance Group 

Auto- Life- Homeowners 

.18% S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-4331 

Kathy King Agency 

674-3148 

Business Insurance Specialists 
Auto· Home. Life ' 
4700West Walton 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and information 

3 E. Washington • Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KNllTING 
GRANNY'S .. 

TREASURE TROVE 
Resale and Boutique 

5741 Elimbeth Lake Rd. 
*Handcrafted Gifts *Toys 
*Yarn & Knitting Supplies 

681-6363 

. LAWN SPRAYING 
Crabgrass & weed control, 

fungus control & 
liquid fertilizers 

· Residential _.Commercial 
Industrial 

FREE ESTIMATES· . 
Kurtz's Evergieen Lawn 
Spraying Co. 62!).-2322 

LOCKS & KEYS 

SCOTT'S 
Leick & Key Shop 

45ao sa~ ROid 
. ;c;lalf 6~~1 ~ 

We tnltell - Repair• Service 
:· .. . 

IUISEH S10CI -
· i.oN~ M~Aoow FAf.fMs 

· au.tltv ;, · .. 
Nursarv ~t2ck' . 
~· Mecllanlcil 

~- Tr8',Plantlng . 

': '&.iMOB .92 •'·· .. 

Edward H. Grtrttan, · O.D. 

Doctor. of Optometry 

$ Soi:.th·M~ln SiAitit 
dlarkston, Ml 48016 

'· ~~~25'., 

PAINTING.: 
Gary G. Peel ' 

Professional P!lif!ter 
Decorating Consultant 

Quality Area References 

623-9235. 
674-3078 

~ 

Decorate in energy S!IVlng ' 
fashion. Color mixing and 

papering specialist. 

Bob Jensenius 623-7691 
887-4124 

Interior & Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 

No job too small 
for person11ble service · 

. Call M.ike - 623..0016 

·PEAT 
"For Land's Sake" 

Processed peat • top soil 
Oxford Peat Company 

628-5991 

Send-Gravel-Stone ~ a> 
Wood chips-Manure 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 O~onville .Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PIANO MNING 
ROBERT P. COTE· 

Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 yrs. 

625-0os3 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAITSTUDI 

. 5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

625-2825 

. ·,. 

9:30- 5 Tues.· Sat. 

SAYLE~ STUDIO 
Personaliied Portraiture 

. ' 
4431 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains 

674-0413 

PWMBING·-
FOUR·SEASONS PLUM~ING 

. & HEAT.ING 

Free sell!"er & water estlmirtl'll· 

62!>6422 

.. 

Ucenlld Mester. Phlin~ . . , ' . ·. };. ~·· .-·' .· . 

. . ;,;. ":~ 

. 'f{t{o~.~.t~,· .. 
H~.;kid!rc l:..eunched . , 
Rnsonlbte Rlltn · . 

"· Cell ~ftei 4;30 P.m. '~ 
623"~ .. 
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ceafl.oe trips, fMmS ·,'"'. 

(3't' . 
. Listen to owls, ride a canoe, or A sunset canoe trip July 11 
observe the beauty of the atong the- shores of Crooked 
Monarch butterfly.· -during ~a ·Lake-will .begin at'7:30 p.m. 
serie~ of guided natµre walks of- .• · Latte inhabitants such as nor--
fered · at lndependence-()1;tkii · t~~ S.1.l~~es, painted turtles 
County Park. ' · · · and •freshwater clams should be 
~ And if nature. films viewed at visible. . 

dusk soq.nd i11trigui11g, i;t.ser_iesis · As!!~oncJ. canoe tdp on J_uly21 
scheduled· at·.··· .i("ciaison-0.;lks _will),ntroftuc~ ~ird~ of::~rooJ<.ed 
County Patk: · . ·- _ · Lake including herons, rails and 

The na-ture · walks,' at red-wings;' · · _ · 
Independen.ce-Oaks; 9515 .The.~alls-of o~ls will be iden-. 
-~shabaw Road; Independence t\tied on the Independence-Oaks 
-~ownship, ·. wiJl . focus on the trails driring atn:idsurnmer.:...owl 

sights and sounds of wildlife~ ·walk, .July 3lat 8 p._Il).. 
On July 6,. ~eginning at 8 In August, the ptPgrams in-

p.m., the· life cycle of the elude fern.sand flowers, Aug. 4 
monarch·· butterfly will ·be at 8 p.m., summer insect 

. observed. · · ~ounds, Aut. 11 at 8:30 p.m.; 
-~ .·· 

OXFORD·POOLS 
,,~·1-~ ~-~--~'' 

SUN CHEMICALS FILTERS & ACCESSORIES 

VINYL LINER AND GUNITE POOLS 
Wi~I ins~ll above ground and inground pools 

. ,. ~e do service work 

.. 
I 

Gordon Starr 
Starr Excavating 

Pools 
Basements Bulldozing 

628-4200 

47th. ANNIVERSARY · 
~eupholsterinA 

SPEC IA.Lr 

EASY BUDGET 
TERMS.OR 
90DAYSCASH 

AVE 35%. to45% 
ON ALL 

IN•STOCK 'FABRICS 
with 2-W eek Delivery 

.. WlLLIAl-WlllGHT 
Fur.niture Maker~.iind Upholsterers 

: 21,0 9J'chard Lakt(/~ }, ~:-~ · 
• 1 &ttiriA Oakl•nd· County Since i932 - · . ... - . . . 

nocturnal wil9life: Aug. 17' at: · 
8:30 p'.fti. ;-and trees and shrubs, . · 
Aug. 2Q at 8:30 p.m. · 

The tours are to be conducted 
by Oakland_ ·coupty P~rks 

·naturalist Kathleen Dougherty; 
Participants are welcome ·to 

bring field glasses and cameras, 
and should dress for the 
weather. 

All programs are free with the 
required-. daily or annual park 
permit with the exception of a 
SO-cent per person fee for canoe 
rental. 

Advance registration is re-
quired. 

lnd~pend-enc~~bak$ ,~nature 
tours .• call ~he park at 625•0877: 

M,oyies .. at A(;14ispn-Q1,1ks, · 
lpcated on . .West Romeo Road, 
12· miles north of'Roi;hester;- are 
scheduled at dusk on the· first 
and third Saturdays each 
month. 

Dat~s ~reoJii;ly 7 and 2.1. Aug. 
4i and '18; . and Sept. 1 ~ Top,ics 
are wildlife, birds, insects. and 
plants. 
· Films are. free, but vehicle 
per~its will be required. 

For more . .information on the 
film series, c1,1U 6~3-2432. 

To register for the 
1' ........................................................... ·.·······"'········1 .. -........ • .. •.?.•.t1.·1.·-·····-·1.•.•.t··········-·1 .. • • .;_.,., 

WHO-TO-CALL 
REAL ESTATE 
CARPENTER'S 
REAL ESTATE 

GOS. Main 
Clarkston 

625-5602 

THE GALLERY of HOMES 
. 2255 M-15 Hwy. 

Ortonville, Mich. 48462 
627-2851 

· Brown & Harding Inc, 
Country Acreage-Homes • 

DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Comi:>lete Real Estate Service 

6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 
625-5700 

McANNALL Y REAL TORS 

Real Estate _Network 

Gal.e McAnnally 

7010 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-1300 
--

O'NEIL REALTY,-iNC. 

Nick Backalukas 

3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
· Pontiac .. 
OR 4-2222 

·-
SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE co~-

6140 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 

623-0313 

-· 
",:- •• r • ' <. 

f . SWANSON & ASSOCIATES 

. -~ .. 

2100 Ortonville Rd •. 
Orto~~ill~ ·. . . 

627-286.1 
-· 
10'740 Dixie Hwy. 
' -~ 626-1209 +.'!"--·. 

REPAIR:·. 

brywall ReP.plr · 

! Reasoneble . 

Free!€5tllriaies 
' , 

626-3742 . 

--,. 

(Con't) 
SERVICE 

J. & R. TRUCKING 

AND CLEAN-UP Sl;RVICE 

625-9034 

ANSWERING SERYICE INC • 

Now serving Clarkston Area 

Call for full rates 
& I nformatic;m 

674-2550 

Water Conditioning 

628-6777. ' 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

Have Your Blacktopped 
Driveway Top-Dressed for 
Just Be Per Square Foot. 

Now Taking Appointments 
For The Summer 

625-2313 

Village Vacation Services 
.Going,on Vacation? 

Mature, responsible adult will 
keep your home, pets & plants 
looking and feeling like you 
were there. 

Call 625-3719 day or evening 

11·.: 

TfilSSPACE 

RESERVED FOR YOU 

~ARPENING .. t " 

Beutler's Sharpening Service 
'3529 Franl<m&n .: · -

Drayton PJa~~I ,,,-
. ' 673-:3413 :• /"· _-•.-: : 

!<'i. , -t-iwv~ MaVile~!'Kll1itils, s&wt ,,_. · 
Carbjde 

. , ... /' .•, 
'. 

' .~.,.'!!'' ,• • . ....., 

~SERVICE 

: GuS'· 
I 

Tras~ removal _& hauling 

Call for 
1

free estihietes . " 

SPORTiNG GOODS 
c6ACH'.S gp~NER .. 

Racquet Strin~lng 

School ;approv8d Gym Cloihlng 

'10 s. M8in St~ . 
62a..27ss ·· c1~fl<~on·". · 

TOP SOIL & DIRT 

Screened Farm Topsoil 

Black Dirt, Fill"Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone.. 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 

LONG MEADOW FARMS 

•TOP SOIL 
•BLACK DIRT 

Sand • Gravel • Stone 
Fill Dirt • Wood Chips 

628-3408 

TRENCHING 
Footings trenched 
100 ft. for $100 

Special quotes on trenches 
for sprinkling systems, 

electric & water lines.etc. 

625-5546 

WATER TR£ATMENT 

SUMA P\.!RE WATER CO. 

Servicing Homes; 
Municipalities, Factories 

621-2987 

WELDING 

Arc Welding 

After 5:39 p.m. 

. 95i?.c.Oinei1 · . A 

just-offWhlpple L.a'l<e ~d. - • 
Celi 628-5003 

: ~\ f '. 

' :·11"'" .' 

: WEU, :DRILLING 

Bob Lal'One Well Orllllng · ·'-'' 

Pump.$aiil5:8i S~rj{f~6'. · 
'. • ~ .1' .~.: ., ,«" '·• ' ,-;.-· : 

Well Repait'S ,: .• 
• ·t~.·'-,;1, t ,.,.~. '• . • (~ 

Ji25-B52-8,o~-~73-~~8,, ·« · 

).~ ; ~~~~J ~ ··~ 

WINDOWS & . DOORS -· . --~.,o.;.e.-...... --~---~- .. -. _.; .......... 
A Bi SWll!"Goor ·. , 

., ' (Fqrrnerly_ ~ii:teL'[jistributoi-.> · 
~ 200 N,$aginaw, fontlac 

··332:~i10 .. ' 

. Ali fypes ot wincfc>w st: door 
'· pr6ductli Sallfs & Sllr'Vli:e, ·· 

,, • -~ - ~- .. -- -- - . :62!);.8"5.7 ...... ~~....;.;,;_;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;i---
A.\l!horl~~J'(u~_Q~~ler.. • 

·, . 

' ' 
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Pine Knobbin1.--....;;.._--------------" 
Ch~pin bitterswe·et Pied Piper to JoyOI fans 

By Mimi Mayer tunes with words like, "This is a 
There were a lot of idealists at story about educatfon" or 

the Pine Knob Music Theatre .0 fathers and sons." 
Saturday night. One of the few times be didn't 

They were on hand to see employ this device was for his 
Harry Chapin, crusader against finale rendition of "Taxi." The 
world hunger and master of the hit brought the Pine Knobbers 
cry-in-your-beer popular song. . to their feet. 

Chapin specializes in bit- And, for an encore, Chapin 
tersweek ballads, songs that tell - treated his fans to a reading of 
tales of dreamers who've lost what might be his next 
something near arid dear to their blockbuster, a follow-up to 
hearts. "Taxi" which could ap-

He also spends some time and propriately be dubbed "Taxi 
money fighting for causes. II." 
Presently, Chapin is a member In this poem, Chapin returns 
of the Presidential Commission to find the lady at 16 Parkside 
on World Hunger and donates Lane only to learn she has left 
hundreds of thousands of dollars her husband. 
-- the proceeds of half his con- Undaunted, he tracks her 
certs -- to this concern. down to a· three st - ory 

Nor did he fail to plug his no- brownstone where he asks, 
ble aims. The audience was pro- ''What happened to acting?" 
mised a chance to nab his . --Sh~ resp~nds with. the. ques
autograph after the concert if tion, "Harry, how do you like 
they donated some cash to the flying high?" an allusion to 
fight against world hunger. Chapin's stardom. The crowd 

Chapin's audience Saturday ate it up. · 
night was obviously a loyal 
following. Shouts. of recognition Chapin and cohorts spiced up 
greeted the opening chords of the act with semi-bawdy verbal 
most of his songs, such as exchanges. The crowd ate these 
"Taxi," "Cat's in the Cradl~" up, too. 
and "WOLD." Then there was the tune about 

The same reaction occurred the truck driver. who mashes 
when Chapin introduced his 80,000 pounds of bananas. 

Calling upon that time: 
honored device, the singalong, 
Chapin whipped the crowd into 
a frenzy so they could truly ap
preciate his soulful "Taxi," 
which immediately followed. 

. Another highlight of the con
ce11 was the number written and 
sung by Harry Chapin's 
"mother's favorite son," Steve 
Chapin, a hitbound ballad en
titled "Love Is Out of Season." 

It was an entertaining even
ing. The band was tight, as 
familiar with one another's pat
ter as they were with the riffs. 

And Chapin is ultimately a 
satisfying performer. His story
songs- attract listeners of all 
ages, as evidenced the by the 
Pine Knob crowd. 

Chapin belts out his 
melodramas ·in a powerful and 
personable voice. It is apparent 
he enjoys entertaining as much 
as his audience enjoys listening 
to him. 

Jn no way was it a dull con
cert, although one sometimes 
wishes Chapin would go flying so 
high with his flock of adoring 
fans. 

McDonald's Corporation 

Is currently accepting applications for store management trainee program. Applicants should 

enioy working with people, exposure to customer· relations,. volume building, profit ··making; training 

& manpower development. Previous restaurant experience is· not necessary~ but retail management 

experience is beneficial. The starting salary for management trainee ·is $11,000 · $14,000 based on .a 

46 hour work week. McDonald's is also offering maior medical, life and dental insurance, two weeks 

paid vacation, a stock purchase plan --and many other fine benefits. 



... 
. . There are·:m;~~y, l!bl~d.ren and 

'.!!'-tadolescent.s wbo'1 at:~ .~Hfficult ·to 
deal with,~JJJ,.:p,ed'.t~P!!-~one ate 
quite · s11 difficuit}o\• Jrustfating 
as the passive-:agressive ·young 
person. · · · ' 

The· passive•aggressive. person 
~s one who has great discomfort 

in ~xpressing · hostility and 
resentment in direct kinds of 
ways. As an example of this, we 
might cite the~ case of 15 year old 
Nancy, 

I - . Nancy is 'a very bright girl as 
, ...J$? demonstrated in· many ways· ov.er 

the years. As a sophomore in 
high school, however, she is 
nearly failing all of her classes. 

·~·going to do better." 
This: type. of behavior is pur~ 

. po~eful, inactivity .. intended . to 
vent.underlYi11g fi;:elings of anger 
and resentment. I-le or she might 
be : very angry inside. but 
fighting- back is througfi a lack 
of action rathc;:r than outward 
bad behavior. 

Control is exerted in many 
cases by a failure to do what is 
expected instead of disobedient 
acts. 

Such a young person is ex-
tremely frustrating for parents 
and other adults who continue1:o 
hope that his promises will be 
carried out. 

This particu~'ar problem is 

'<"'.'. 

~t;:;;~:t~;0;1~~'?t;;r~s•:r;t1f -1;!~;:1;\\';~s: ~~'"rt.'':'.'', 
01-·-· .. _.,. ·M, -Ee -of. R-wfJl,1c,··;Remrieg,;· ,. 
~t~~:r~~ ''~ilt#Z?~¥-~4 · · ,, · 
~· J,tOYti~'W79~*f7;3Q;,p:_.· \~trt11~ Tow; .. ·\·~8:\1~9ffN9. ;: · ainSt .• 
~i'.Ct3.11isston,.:· ¥ichigan;<tci· ~onsi'der the ,follow1ng request: ·. . .. 

. '. :By;·ii.!Ue~~B~e~1fart·~ Wm;'L. Mjllerfo·Re~6~e-4o:·~cre~ from RlR . 

·related to·childrenand teenagers Rural·Resideritial (3 Acre Mjn. Lot.Size) to. RlC Suburban Farm 
wl)o iire caught ip<an emotional · Residential (Ph Acer Min. Lot Size) 

bind·becombig indepeJ:ident and 
appropria,ely self-suftJcient. and 
staying helpless, infantile· and 
dependent. 

A child like this often needs 
psychotherapy with parental in-
volvement. · · 

Before the young person can 
change, it is usually necessary 
for the parents to institute some 
changes first. 

The parents in a well meaning 
way often reinforcement the 
passive-aggr~ssive behavior 
through their 'own controlling 
and demanding expectations 
and rules. 

~ 
:1 
I 
I' 
I 

.I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

She is attractive · and per-· 
sonable with good social skills. 

· •. · Wheri'!a's!ctdi'abtlu'fherffllling'·":,.~-'.-.. ------------•-------• 
grades, she promised to study 
more and bring 'them up. Yet, 
when weeks would go by witho_ut 
results, -it.became ,apparent that 
she was . expressing angry feel-

SYNOPSIS 

~&20lhlt/.1i> 
,e;e~·R/L. 

.. ings through inaction: . · 
!('! The passive-aggressive young 

person can be .'spotted .by . his 
statementsdhat he. ~·forgot" to 
do something or :that .. he w.i11 do 
something "right away"· or the 
-."first thing: toJ'.ttorrow." 

"Just ·a minute" or "If you 
*would stop naggipg me, I'll do 

it" are also tei1t.ale signs of this 
problem. Because they are often 
cooperative or congenial, adults 
may fall for his "sorry" or 

\ 

IN . l3EA\JltFU L 
DOWN\ovJN 

CLARl(S\oN 

IH-6' 
oevar R.D. 
PARK\NG 

11.-0I 

use · 1·r --~ 

lf W\LL HELP 
.OUfL mus 1. N ES$ 

·. -~~~~c.:r 
. "'"·~ .. "!!:!i ·,,·"1·~ ..... ~. ~.' .... • , 

OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETING. 
MINUTES OF JUNE 25, 1979 

Roll: Present; Basinger. Byers, Schultz, Symons 
Absent. Adams, Thayer -
Discussed the employee and commuter parking .problem on E. 

Washington. · 
Approved removing the two-hour time limit on the north row of 

the Main St. parking lot for one month to see if this will help the 

situation. f(lay · Symons. 
Reviewed Betty-lee Francis' plans for the proposed historic 

district. 
Approved the transfer of $16,000 from the general fund to .our 

street funds. 
Accepted the low bid of $4b0 for stump removal within 30 days 

from Shepherds Tree Service. 
Adjourned at 9:45 p.m. . 
All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 

'· 
. Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

ADVERTISEMENT 

SIDEWALK 
CONSTRUCTION 

VILLAGE OF ORTONVILLE 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Village of Ortonville at 
the offices of Kieft Engineering, Inc., 5852 S. Main St., Clarkston, 
Michigan or at the offices of the Village of Ortonville up to 5:00 
P.M. EST on July 9, 1979 for the construction of 900 lineal ft. of 
concrete .sidewalk on the west side of South St. · 

The. plans and contract documents under which the work will 
be done are available at the offices of Kieft ~ngineering, Inc. The 
owner reserves the right to accept any prpposal. to reject any 
proposal, and to waive irregularities in proposals. 

Attention is called to the fact that not less than the minimum 
salaries and,wages as set forth in the Contract Docu~ents must be 
paid on this project, and that the contractor must ensure that 
employees and applicants for employment are not ~iscriminated 
against because of their race; col()t, relJgio11, sex Of !J3:tional c_>rigin; 
in accordance with Executive Order 11246 Equal Employment 
Opportunity and Notice. of. Requirement for Aff1rrriative Action to 
en.sure Equal Employment Opportunity. 

'· Contra<;~or /must comply witlt the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd, 

L"O 
I 
! 

Parcel Identification 
Legal Description: Sidwell # 08-15-200-.002 

Common Description: Sec. 15 East of Sashabaw North of 
Clarkston Road 

. Any further information regarding the above hearing may be 
obtained· at the Township Planning Office during regular office 
hours, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111 . 

lames Smith, Cha\rman 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION . 

' , . 

- t 964. (Title· ·~o :S. 276A). Tile ~qua.I Emp~oytnent Qpp9tj:lini;ty Act 
Si::ptemb,er+i2,Si,' 1'9.65~ J'lo.~ 1:~12~6;. ~1!:,J,J.nit~~ ~t~tes ·~~parl~~nt of • 
La.bor Regulations and Standa.r~s·Wttl~ .• ~~· l~, 3,1. an!f ;5, and '.J;tt!e 18, 

--1J~s.e .. ~etton"87-4Jafo.wn as "~nt.i=.l<lc~baclt Act~' :ailcHWe 'Feaeral .. 
·dccurtatfonat<safety;'.'.andi\ :ff ¢atth~.:,A¢t:4£~1t2~:\. ·, ":;::-:-~. ~~- ,~ ;,.~~,-:, · · 

.,,, ;1 ·.~~;1.:Jt.J~;\\·:~\;i<;0:;~";·'.:'.· ·., .:1;~:;/t1•:1~.\·~ :: , ,1;•t:~.<;;W~.:' .fJ·~,::i:;>J:,v,l;f,';'.,'.•• ,'-'.,,\."'.!:.,- . . ·':'1-1.:,;':'_..;:·;~,o .. . i"f.. -":'· !''"'·-·'';'•\__ .· ., ••"< .. ; .. -t/b~ t , ' ,, ' 
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FOR SALE 
LIVE CRICKETS In stock, open 
daylight to dark, 7 days. Snug Har' 
bor, 160 Heights Rd., Lake Orion. 
693-9057: !!!RC13-tf 

FOR SALE: 5LT 10-15 Uniroyal Land 
track, 9000 miles, $125. Call 
628-4515 after 5pm. A-14tfdh, 
L-12tfdh, LR-29tfdh,_ LC-35tfdh 

STRAWBERRIES: bpen June 22. 
Pick your own. 39• per pound, con
tainers furnished. Clean, irrigated 
fields1 large berries, excellent pick
ing. Midway variety, outstanding for 
freezing & jam. Picked berries 70• 
per quart. You may order in advance 
by calling Bigelow Berry Farms, 
North Branch 313-688-3765. We are 
located at 4840 Lake Pleasant Rd., 
71/z miles east of Lapeer- on M-21, 
then 81/z miles north on Lake Plea
sant Rd. ! ! !A-23-3, L-21-3, LR-38-3; 
LC-44-3, LD-24-3 

STRAWBERRIES - U - Pick. Daily 
Sam til ? (2 farms) Symanzik's Berry 
Farms. M-15, 21/z miles north of Or
tonville to Horton Rd., west 21/z 
miles to Gale, north 1 block to 8147 
E. Baldwin Rd., Goodrich, or take 
1-75 north to Grand Blanc M-54 exit, 
north 1/z mile to E. Baldwin Rd., east 
21/z miles. Phone (313) 636-7714 
! ! !A-22-tfo, L-20-tfc, R-37-tfc, 
C-43-tfc 

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC guitar, 8 watt 
amplif.ier, 6 months old. Excellent 
for beginners. $120. 625-5786. 
!!!45-2cwc 

CHOC. BROWN open weave 
draperies with sheers .. 144" $40. 
391-0913. !!!A-25-2dh, L-23-2dh, LR-
40-2dh, LC-46-2dh 

WATER .SOFTENER, $150. Sears 
best automatic. 674-1433. ! ! !45-cwp 

REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap "Water 
pills" Pine Knob Pharmacy. 
!!!45-8cwp 

80 x 100 Buele Steel building. New 
unassembled. 625-4576. ! ! !45-2cwc 

EVERGREEN TREES, evergreen 
shrubs, uprights, spreaders. 10 
plants $25. You dig. Cedar Lane 
Evergreen Farm. 8970 Dixie Hwy. 
625·1922. 35-11CWP , 
------·------------

SEVERAL SINKS, bath & kitchen. 
67 4-1793 ! ! ! 45-2cwc 

HAMMOND ORGAN Everett series. 
Good condition, good for begin
ners. $200. 625-5249. ! ! !46-2cwp 

UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL, 8 yards 
new. Medium brown wide wale cor
duroy v'elvet. $50. 625-4984. 
!!l46-2cwp 
-
ff' ENGLISH SADDLE, $150. 
625-27 45. ! ! ! 46-2cwp 

GOLF CLUB SET, 4 irons, 2 woods, 
and bag, ladies. Only $15. 625-1240. 
!!!46-2cwc 

SINGER dial-a-ma tic zig zag sewing 
machine, embroiders, appli,ques, 
buttonholes, etc, Late model school 
trade in. Terms of $6 per mo. or $59 
cash. New machine guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center, FE4_-0905: 
!!!46-1cwc 

~ 
15 words, $2.00. ~ 

for 2 weeks. 
10c each additional 

. CaH625-3370 by Mcinday s p.m 

FOR SALE 
MG Manifold & 2 carburators, 
674-1793 after 5pm. !!!45-2owc 

CLOTHING, 1/z off, July 1st-7th. 
Waterford Resale Shop, 4500 Dixie 
Hwy, Drayton Plains, 673-9529. 
!!!45-2cwc 

STROLLER, high chair, oarbed, al.I 
kinds of baby items, Waterford 
Resale Shop. 4500 Dixie Hwy., 
Drayton Plains. 673-9529 ! ! !45-2owc 

FOR SALE: AM/FM radio/record 
player, $75. Waterford Resale Shop, 
4500 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains, 
673-9529. ! ! !45-2cwc 

FOR SALE: Pine Knob seat tickets. 
To sell: Beach Boys July 6, Donna 
Summer, July 19. 674-1793, after 
5pm. ! ! !4~-2cwc 

PORTABLE/Folda~le Ice Shanty, . 
and fishing equipment. 674-1793 
after 5pm. ! ! !45-2cwc 

CLARKSTON EVERGREEN Nursery 
has a variety of potted spruce and 
evergreen trees. 10 for $45. Unpot
ted 10 for $25. Will deliver black dirt, 
top soil. Landscaping and sod. Call 
for estimates. 625-8782. 673-3867 
!!!44-6cwp 

STRAWBERRIES; U-pick, con
tainers furnished, open 7:30 am, 
Spezia's, 12ZD Stoney Creek Rd., 
Lake Orlon, between Lake George 
and Rochester Rd. ! ! !693-8434 
! ! ! A-23-3, L-21.-3, LR-38-3, LC-44-3 

FOR SALE: Wheel Horse garden o. 
lawn tractor, needs new engine. 
Has mower and snow blade, $175. 
625-9542 ! ! 145!2cwc 

'ANTIQUE PLAYER piano $250, 
Power lawn rake $35, antique por
table organ $125, · 2 rotory lawn 
mowers, need work, $25~ Sail boat, 
$200. Boy and girl sting ray bike, $30 
each. 10 ft. octagon· screen house, 
$110. 625-2721 !!!45-2owc 

GAS STOVE, cafe doors, slate, ceil
ing suspension grid, motorcycle 
helmet, light fixtures, celling tile. 
623-1054. ! ! !45-2cwp 

FOR SALE 
AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing 
machine, repossessed 1972 
"fashion dial" model in- walnut 
cabinet. Take over payments of 
$5.50 per mo. for 8 mos. or $44 cash 
balance. Still under guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 
!!!46-1cwc 

TAKING ORDERS for bird feeders 
for fall. The Birdman. 625·4317. 
!!!46-4cwc 

REC VEHICLES 
1979 DELUXE CJ7 Jeep. All extras, 
automatic. 1400 miles. 10 watt 
radio. $6500. 678-3321. !!!A-25-1, 
L-23-3, LR-40-3, LC-46-1 

FOR SALE: VW Trike, new engine, 
$700. 628·6091. ! ! ! A-25-1, L-23-3 

SAC.RIFICE 1979 YZBO trail bike. 
$500. Like new. 625-4659 ! ! !45-2cwc 

1972 AVALON CAMPER 101/z ft. ful
ly self-contained; pressurized water 
$500. 673-3518. !!!46-2cwc 

1974 HONDA XL-250, excellent con
dition, 2500 miles. $595. 625-5256. 
!!!46-2cwc 

NEW 12 ft. boat, sail, motor or row. 
Used twice. Cost $723, asking $475. 
391:13.70, office 625-5488. 
!!!46-2cwp 

'72 APACHE Pop-up camper, hard 
sides, sleeps 6, 3 burner gas stove, 
ice box, $800. Call 625-1474. 
!!! 46-2cwc 

MOTORCYCLE - 1978 Hontla GL 
1000 full dress stereo. $3,995. 
623-1263. ! ! !45-2cwp 

'75 YAMAHA 250 Enduro, exc. cond. 
Low . miles, $600. 625-3607 
!!!4~-2cwc 

WANTED 

GARAGE SALES 
GIANT GARAGE SALE, 4500 Dixie 
Hwy. Drayton Plains (near Frembes) 
673-9529. We have It all. ! ! !40-4cwp 

GARAGE SALE - 'Kitchen Aide 
. dishwasher, high chair, good 
clothing, dishes, toys, misc. 7285 
Ormond off Davisburg Rd. 625-4811 
evenings. ! ! !45-2cwc 

BIKE, boys clothes, Suzuki TS125, 
antique oak chest, tape deck, misc. 
items. July 7 and 9, 9 to 5. 5548 Fox 
Chase Lane, off Maybee. !!!46-1cwc 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Snowmobile, 
toys, fishing tackle, glassware, kids 
clothes, many other items. 5066 
Waldon. Between. Clintonville and 
Pine Knob. July 2nd tu.? !!!46-1cwp 

FREE, 
FREE puppies to a good home. 
394-0462. After 6. ·i ! !45-2cwc 

FREE PUPPY to good home, lab and 
shepherd mix. Shots and wormed. 
Very cute. 623-6142. ! ! ! 45-2cwc 

FREE FEMALE kittens, 625-8656 
625-0886. ! ! ! 46-2cwf 

FREE TO GOOD home 1/z german 
shepard, V. collie. Excellent watch 
dog. 625-5220. ! ! !45-2cwf 

FREE to good home two female ger
bils with habitrail cages. ·Easy to 
care for! 394-0526. ! ! !45-2cwf 

FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM mobile home by 
month. Clearwater, Fla. 625-4106. 
!!!43·16p 

KEATINGTON CONDO: Stove, 
refrigerator, garage, air, newly 
painted, no pets, deposit, 
references required. $365 monthly, 
628-4681. ! ! ! R-40:3c, RL23-3c, RC· 
45·2C, RA-25-1 c 

HAMMOND ORGAN L model with 
rhythm box and separate 190 Watt · 

PAPER BAGS. We can use all kinds, 
Waterford Resale Shop. 4500 Dixie · 
Hwy., Drayton Plaines, 673-9529 
!!!45-2cwc 

HOME FOR rent or lease wanted. 
Need 3 or 4 bedrooms. Call 693-9363 
! ! !A-24-6dh, L-22-6dh, LC-45-6dh, 
LR-39-6dh 

. Leslie speaker, asking $1,000 for 
both, 12' x 3' above ground pool $50, 
and used color TV console $150. 
Call 625-8846. ! ! !45-2cwp 

PLATE HANGERS, 75' to $1.25. 
Boothby's White Lake and Dixie 
Hwy. 625-5100. ! ! !45-4cwc 

HAND MADE miniature Mosaic- pie-, 
lure frames from $6. Boothby's Dix
ie and White Lake 625-5100. 
!!!45-2cwc 

40 percent to 50 percent savings on 
Personal Stationery thru July. 
Quality wedding_ Invitations always 
10 percent off. Boothby's White 
Lake and Dixie. 625·5100. 
!!!45-2cwc 

KENMORE 36 inch electric range, 
fully automatic oven. Excellent con
dition, $90. Available July 10th. 
625-4535 after 4;30. ! ! !45-2cwp 

USED GUNS wanted, regardless of 
condition. Top cash dollar. We buy
sell-trade. Guns galore. Fenton,' 

, 629-5325. ! ! !24-tfc 
SILVER COINS before 1964 or older. 
Gold coins wanted. Highest prices 
paid. 625-2331. Evenings 625-3964. 
!!!42-tf 
WANTED: 1965-70 Volkswagen bus 
with or without engine. in fair condi
tion. Call 628-4801, ask for Steve 
Neef. !!!LC16-tfdh, 11-tfdh -
WE BUY junk oars and trucks. $5.00 
to $100.00. 334-2148 or 628-3942 
!!!46-tfc 

WANTED FILL dirt or broken con
crete, off Big Lake Rd. 775-6675. 
!!!45-2cwc 

. CLEAN F!LL dirt wanted. 625-3189. 
!!!45·2CWC 

IN ORTONVILLE, 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, appliances, ('IO children, 
no pets. Call 627-3947. !!!45-6cwc 

FOR RENT: Nice family for older 
home in the Village of Davisburg. 
Low utilities. $400 per month. No 
pets. 634-1082 ! ! !46-2cwc 

LIVESTOCK· 
THREE YEAR- old quarter ··horse. 
$1,500. 673-6101. after six. 
!!!45-2cwc 

. TENNESSEE-WALKER - ma~;-1511; 
hands, 6 yrs.. black, good with 
children. $500 including saddle, bri
dle, etc. 625-5492. ! ! !45-2cwp 

Wanted.·To .. Rent 

-SERVICES 
SPECIAL TY CAKES: Weddings, 
showers, graduation, baseballs, 
Star WF!rS, Superman. Use your im
ag i nation or mine. 625-9212. 
!!!43-4cwp 

BLACK DIRT 3•1d ;.yh· hau' :g. 
625-4747. ! ! 133-:!cw 

ROOFING-Shingles, guaranteed 
work, low rates. 10 years' ex-

· per i enc e. Fre€ estimates. 
Clarkston, surrounding areas. Even-
ings 628-2084 !!!49-tfc •· 

WANTED: Sewing repairs and 
alterations. Coats relined, zippers 
replaced, my home. Andersonville 
Rd. Reasonable rates. Joyce, 
623-1612.! !39-6cwc 

TRASH AND RUBBISH remov~}"" 
reasonable rates. Call after 4prH,i'7 
625-5582. ! ! ! 30-cwtf 

INSTANT PRINTING now at the Ox
ford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford. Fast printing, low J.11 '"-~. '~all 
628-4801. !!!25-dh 

ELECTRICAL. c ·r:·1,," .. «ll ;1 \'\ 
res1den.1al. v1 .. 1a·1 -.s (: '"'c ('d. 
627-3089, 474-6819. ! ! !36-8<. ;,.'. 
------:-------------
WALLPAPERING, painting and . 
staining. Decorate with energy sav
ing style. Call Bob Jensenius, 
887-4124 or 623-7691 !!!29-tf 

Mortgage Life Insurance 

Charles "Burl" Grant 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-2414 

SIATI FA•M 

A 
INSUIANCI 

' State Fdrrn LifP Insurance CcmpcH1,.- }l 
Hom(' OH r1• 81•lt n·, 1q'(ll' ll111'rll'> 

TOP SOIL delivered. 698-1336 
!!!44-6cwc 

COPIES OF your personal papers, 
etc., made while you wait. ·The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. M~. 
Clarkston. 25' first copy, the lest 
are less. 625-3370 

ELECTRICAL: If you need it done 
call Sparky, and get it done. 
Reasonable rates. 627-4264. 
!!!C38-tf -

DON -JlDASENTERPRlsE-8.H~~ 
693-1816-Buslness 693-8980 or 
693-2242, Reliable hard workers. 
over 15 years local experience 
References and free estimaies. Spr
ing clean-up special, call and ask. 
Rake yards, woods, fields-hauling 
light or heavy. Landscaping._...fe
tainer walls, waterfront. steps,~
plete picture portfolio, broken con
crete. Wolmanized, etc. Sodding. 
guaranteed seeding. Tree Trimm· 
ing, remo.val and pruning. Ponds · 
call now limited number of con
• racts, complete excava11ng and 
landscaping. Mud dozer for IJM_~. 
R·L-C-A-tf '11t-T· 

QUALITY---;_;--effie;:;t:-w;-'Orefer ---!lie 
small jobs. 674-3584. ! ! !43-19ewp 



~ REAL [STATE Al,Q.N'OTlVE-
-. 1;.-< l ' 

CLARKSTON GARDENS • $76,900. 
Newly decorated 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 Vz baths, living room, family 
room with fireplace, finished rec. 
room in basement with fireplace. 2 

YOUNG" t>RTvERS: -set 1 can. beat 
your present auto insurance rate. 
673·1276. !1!23·tf . 

~ar garage, scre~ned .In patio, 
·a~ove ground pool. Vz acre lot yer'/ 
nicely landscaped. with thl3 privacy 
of the woods behind the house. 
Community water, paved street and 
sewer. All schools within walking 
distance. Call for appointment after 
_4:30. 625-4865. No agents. 42-cwdh 

-~ . HOUSE FOR SALE by owner, small· 
3 bedroom ranch, full basement, at· 
tached. 2Vz car garage. Clarkston 
area. 625-0063, 623-0339 after 5:30 
P.M. !!!46·2CWC 

. BIG MUSKEGON RIVER. Ten Acres 
·iltind over 300' directly on this 

famous river in Osceol.a County. Ab· 
solutely perfect building, mobile 
home or camp site. Nicely wooded, 
secluded with good access off 
private road. Located 2 miles South 
of US 10 between Reed City & Evart. 
The river here is over 200' wide and 

~tiers excellent fishing, boating, 
canoeing. This choice parcel is 
available on Land Contract with 
very reasonable · terms. SPECIAL 
SALE PRICE only $12,500. Send for 
Free Map & Survey. G.A. Derks 
Broker, Box 365, Muskegon, Mich. 

. or phone, charges collect (area 
.. ~ode 616) 722-6860 · 722-3665, Eves. 

·& Weekends 744-2770, 759-7441 or 
7 44-1768. !! ! 

10 ACRES north of Lake City· partly 
wooded · maple hardwoods · -
borders , State Forest · excellent 
hunting · wildlife · trail roads ·. 

...-f'.}urveyed · $6995 wittl $500 down . 
$60 monthly on 9 percent Land Con
,treiC!. 20 acres - b,ig hilt .. beaul\.ful 
·view · $14,000 with· $1,000<,.cio.Wn. 
Call or wri.t~ <>l6,258·4lH.q · 
.Wi~.Y.!,ooct,LJlDQ .. Co,, 1( !}Jo. 
1-Kalkaska, Mich. 49646 .! ! !,46<~c.wc 

A3Y qwN ER .. ~'';¥1/a~K,~t1s~.· L!ike 
~eautlful -~ bedroom,,2 batt1,s; dlning 

,room, bar, tlreplace;Jar.ge·d.eck: 2V2 
car garage, many extras. Buyers on· 
ly. $112,900. 673-2117 after 6 P.M. 
! ! !45·2CWC . 

HOUSE FOR SALE In Lake Orion, by 
owner. 693-2088 or 628-3155. 

·A-24·3*, L-22·2*, R·39·3*, C·45-3* .. 
CLARKSTON area quad level, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, 2Vz car garage. Exe. con· 
dltion, large lot. 10% · percent 
assumable mortgage. $68,900 

. owner. 559-8150. !!!45-2cwc • -NOTICE 
EVERY SUNDAY this summer go' to 

~10 Garage sales and only part once. 
-. .,;..'1'\e Village Swap Meet. Opening 

weekend July 7 & 8. Down-town 
Lake Orion. Details 693·2650 even
ings. !!!L-23·1, LR-40-1, LC-46·1 

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrolet Nomad 
Van. Loaded. Excellent condition. 4 
months qld. 62S·0336. ! ! ~A-25tfdh, 
L-23tfdh, LR-49tfdh, LC:46tfdh 

SN FORD Tractor, 625·4576. 
!!!45-2cwc 

1976 FIREBIRD, good condition. 
625-2292. !! !45·2cwp 

AUTO, 1973 Vega, econo transpor
tation, $525. or best offer. 625-9542 
!!!45·2CWC 

1968 CHEVY pick-up. 6 cyl. stick· 
equipped with Waterford sleeper, 
reese hitch, electric brakes. 
627-3105 or 627-2340 .. !!!45·2cwc:: 

1928 ANTIQUE CAR. Model A 2 door 
sedan, completely restored. 
635-3522 ! ! !45-2cwp 

AUTO, 1972 Malibu, 350·4 PS/PB 
vinyl roof, new tires, runs good'. 
$700. 628-4256 ! ! !45-2cwc · 

'73 lfv1PERIAL, 4 dr., hard top, load· 
ed with options. High miles, but 
exc. cond. $895 or make offer. 
394-0136. ! ! ! 45-2cwc 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 1973. 
26,000 actual miles. Absolutely no 
rl!,st. New complete exhaust system 
and heavy duty shcoks. Michelin 
tires. This car is in showroom ciondi· 
lion inside and out. This car doesn't 
even rattle. Even the clock works. 
$2995. Phone 752·7010 days. 
628-1961 nights. ! ! !A-23-3dh, 
L-21-3dh, R·38-3dh, C-44·3dh 

1968 CAMARO front.end and doors. 
$75. 673-3518. ! ! !46,2cwc 

·1977 -PONrf.6:C'SAFAl=tl m5assenger 
wagoh'; \$:414~~:; ca:.fi · l:)e· seen at 
Clarks.ton .Sch:t:>ols' bus. garage. 
625-324:). ! ! !46-2cwc 

'7S PL YMOU_TH Voyager, 8 
passenger suburban, $2,000. Can 
be seen at Clarkston Schools bus 
-garage. 625·3243. ! ! !46·2cwc 

2 A.T.C. 1977 mint condition. Both 
$1,400. 625-27 42. !! ! 46-2cwc 

'75 COUPE DEVILLE. All options, no 
rust, 2-tone paint, ~1.<tra sharp. Must 
be seen. After 5:00 · ·625·1083. 
Before 5:00 - 623·7800. Ask for 
Valerie. ! ! !46-2cwc 

'78 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. White 
& Burgundy interior, 16,000 miles. 
Take over payments $8, 150 .. After 
5:00 · 625-1083. · Before 5:00 · 
623-7800. Ask for Valerie. 
!!!46·2CWC 

'68 BONNEVILLE sedan. Many op· 
lions. 12,000 miles. 625·1699 after 
five. ! ! !46-2cwp 

1971 CHEVY custom Impala, 350 
V·B, PS/PB, vinyl top, 2 door, good 
condition. 625·8916. ! ! !46·2cwc 

PART TIME, DENTAL off.Ice. Three 
7% hour days per week, Mon. and 
Tues., chair side assisting; Thurs. 
sec.retarlal duties. Exi;>er-ienced 
necessary. C<ill 693·6021. ! ! ! RC38-tf 

~ART TIME ;MANA_GEMENT posi
tions open'. High earnings. Call for 
apointmerit. 628-396.5. ! ! !A·24·2, 
C·45-2 

MCDONALDS is now accepting ap
plications for maintenance men full 
and part time. Excellent starting 
s~lary · and benefits. Hours, mid· 
nrght to 8:00 A.M. Apply in. person at 
6695 Dixie Hwy. 'An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer M/F/ ! 1 !46-2cwc 

RESPONSl~LE PERSON TO sub· 
drive on newspaper route last week
end of July. Holly area. Please call 
634-5019. _! ! !46·2Cwp . 

HOUSEKEEPER . wanted, mature 
woman for cleaning and laundry, 
good.pay for good work. Call Flint 
1·733-2377. Moving to Clarkston 
middle of July. References. 
!!!46-2cwp 

BOOKKEEPER · Full charge for 
residence builder in Clarkston area. 
Must have previous builders job 
cost, general ledger experience. 
Contact Matthews and Kief, CPA's 
recruiting for a client. 751-2100. 
!-!!46·1CWC 

SUMMER JOB. Porter wanted Hahn 
Chrysler Plymouth. Good pay. Lots. 
of outdoor work. Apply in person on
ly. No phone calls .. !!!45-2cwc 

NURSE WANTED for summer camp·. 
RN preferred, LPN accepted. June 
25th-Aug. 25 or any portion thereof. 
Your children welcome. Call 
559-7510 8:30 · 5:30. ! ! !45-2cwp 

HAIR STYLIST with some cliental. 
Flexible hours. Waterford area. 
674·0,660. from 9 to 6. ! !!42-Bcwp 

TEACHERS AND school personnel 
part time .management position~ 
open· for the summer. Call for ap
pointment. 628-3965 ! ! !A·24·2 
C·45·2 . ' 

FURNITURE 
STANLEY SOLID oak with pecan 
veneer table; 2 leaves; seats 12, 6 
cane chairs, oyster cushions, 4 extra 
cushions, custom table pad. 69" 
buHet server. Exe. condition. 
$2,000. 625·0062. ! ! !45·2CWC 

FOR SALE: Sealy twin box springs 
and mattress, 1 year old. $75. 
625-9015 after 5:30 ! ! !45-2cwc 

WALNUT DINING room set, split 
leaf table with 3 leaves and pads, 6 
chairs, buffet. Good condition. Mov
ing, $400 or best offer. 625-0083. 
!!!46·2CWC 

BLUE AND GREEN Loveseat. $75. 
625· 1283. ! ! ! 45-2cwc 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The Clarkston 
,r,;~,~ws will be happy to let you check 
· ~ut one of our wedding Invitation 

books overnight or for the weekend. 
If there is a particular book· you 
would like please call 625-3370 to 
reserve It. ! ! !22-dh 

1967 GMC bus. PS/PB, automatic 
trans., elec: door openers, nearly 
new tires. 50,000 miles, stand up · 
ceiling, plant tour bus originally, 
easily converted to rec. veh. 
625·3380 or 625-3203. ! I !45·2cwc 

1 ONLY • Glass Top Table, 36x60, . 
with 6 chairs. 1/a price, $215. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. 
!!146·1CWC · 

SUMMER FURNITURE by Lloyd. 
Loungers, Chairs, Umbrella Tables, 
Umbrella. All on sale. Wlnglemlre 
Furniture Store, Holly. !!146·1cwc -ASK. ABOUT OUR OWL. He'll 

spotlight your ad. Just $1 gives your 
want ad a lot more attention in the 
~rkston News and Wise Gulde. 
i~5-3370 . 

..,. BINGO • Clarkston Band Boosters · 
Thurs. 7 P.M. Sashabaw Jr. High, 
Maybee Rd. I I !45·4CWC . , .· ...... ·. ' . ' .. 

192B ANTIQUE CAR · Model A. 2 
door sedan, completely restored. 
p35·3522. ! I !45·2CWC 

1965 GMC Bus. 66 passenger, con
vert to rec. veh., parts, reasonable. 
625·3380 cir625·3203. ! ! !45·2CWC 

MAPLE TABLE, 4 chairs, $125. 5 
captains chairs, dark walnut, $35 
ea. 625·4447 ! ! !46·2cwp 

PETS 
AKC REG. brown toy poodle at stud . 
Please phone after 5, 628-9151. 
!! ! LC33-tfdh 

----,,,. - .-----·- . . AKC Irish setter pups, Champion ' 
WORK WANTED · expeilenced ANTIQUE .upright-piano w1n9-·-a. ·,blood line. ~-125 .. , 666-3023 . 

WORK W·ANJ.ED 
. house, cleaning. 627·39~3. Sons. Bull~ 1884. Fully.r.ecqndltlon·· 11!45-2cwc .' . 

1!!~·2CW9. . . , .,· "·· E!d. with \~artS,~JElpl~c;:~\;I:. V{~~r~ver ·.· . · .·. ': · . · · 
~- . . . . : . . . · .... · ... ·.· necessary. C'aseJn very_goocj condl· ' PURE BR.ED AKO-St. Bernard pup· 

• ·~~VSIT!l~G J~ My home days. . 110,n. G·uaranteed. $1iOOO or 'tiest of· pies; •. :('.Jnalej -.1,,u~male;. \6a!h?~.62. 
. l:i2q•3473. 1~!45:2.CWC . . ,. fer-.6~5·00~3. t!.!46•2cwp ... '. 11145·2.CWC 

~~iid~1l~~i~~~;~·i:\,);t~i.~i;;~.~!i:~);,~\~i)f(;'i;;~;1,~;t ;\;:,0J:~i);;t-:,:~·\f J~~;.{o~·t1L:;;:,:~1:,,• .,·, ..• / 
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Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Not quite ti-uckin' 
Paul Johnson catches some rays during his lu;,ch hour. 
The truck. driver from Birmingham was makin 
deliveries for Trevarrow Inc. of Troy and took his lune~ 
break in the Clarkston village parking lot. "On 'nice days, 
wherever I'm making a delivery, I just sort of pick a good 
spot a!'d it's not hard to climb up there," he said. 

·Distinctive 

By. ~ 
c~~spn 0<4t 

m1ye ·qti.rutop News 
.. ' ... .'-;;~:··\'.~:.-;' ', ~j,.~··: -·~;·./~~; ·~ 

. 5 .s.:Maan ·625-3370 "·;.',-.1;· - . • 



After a night cam pout "under the stars" that ended up in a 
dash under tents and shelters because of rain, the Girl Scout 
Cadets start their sunrise canoe ride a little late. The 

All 
week-long Pontiac-Independence Day Camp at Indepen
dence Oaks for members of area Girl Scout troops took place 
last week. 

day's 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

The early-morning canoe ride o./fers a quiet way to start the day for Rochelle Fromm ~ 
of Rattalee Lake Road. Springfield Township [front] and Debbie Stingley. 

At the-~day'rend;families of the day campers gather to take 
down the flag. On Thursday evening, junior Scouts spent the 
night at .camp aft~r hosting th;eir families to dessert and a look 
at the operation. 

Debbie Stingley of Ortonville Road, Independence Township, 
tackles the aishes in work area the Girl Scouts made by 
lashing trees together. 


